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Sunday, Dec. 23
Hicksville Public Library Closed

Monday, Dec. 24

CHRISTMAS EVE

Hicksville Public Library Closed

Tuesda Dec. 25
CHRISTMAS DAY

Wednesda Dec. 26 .

824th Tank Destroyer Bn Assoc. meeting PM, William
M Gouse Jr. Post No. 3211

Hicksiltle Kiwanis, 12:15 PM, Milleridge Inn

.

Thursday, Dec. 27
Hicksvill Rotary, 12:15 PM, Milleridge Inn
Hicksville BPOE, 9 PM, 80 E. Barcla St.

.

Friday, Dec. 28
St. Bernard’s of Levittown, Widow and Widowers Socia-

ble Dance,9 PM Galileo Lod
vite, forinformation call 735

= Monday, Dec. 31 coal

NE YEAR&#3 EVE

r Levittown Pkwy., Hicks-
7573 :

Hicksville Public Library Hours 1 AM to 12:30 Pm

TUESDAY, JAN. 1

Thursday, Jan. 3
Hicksville Hig School Executive Board
Woodland Ave. PTA Executive Board

Churc Of Christ
Christmas Program

New Year& Day

“Song of Bethlehem” is
the title of the Christmas

cantata that will be per-
formed at the Church of
Christ of Hicksville on Sun-

day, December 23. The con-

gregation& seventeen voice
adult choir, plus the child-
ren& choir, will present this
Sonny Salsbur musical at

7:00:p.m (A staffed nursery
will be provided during the

program for young children.)

On Monday, December
24, at 7:00 p.m., the church

Candlelight Christmas Eve
Service. Thi service is a

favorite of all who want to
mak the most of Christmas.

The choir cantata and the
candlelight service are open
to the public. Both pro-
grams are free, and defi-
nitel worth attending!

The Church of Christ is
located at 105 Broadway,
between Marie St. and
Nicholai St., in Hicksville.

For more information call
the church office at

Mil
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New Imag Dru & Bugl Corp
—

,

Faces Challenge
.B Bruce M. Beck

“SURVIVE IN °85!& is the slogan which emerge at a

specia meeting of community leaders from the municipality
of Hicksville, the Town of Oyster Ba and the County of
Nassau.

The meeting was held on December 8th; organized b the
administration of the famous New Imag Drum and Bugl

Corp for the purpose of revealing the fact that the 26
year-old yout activity, which has become an international
institution, is facing imminent demise unles it can be place

on a whole new support footing.
Director Don Graziose and Chief Instructor Carman,

Cluna both delivered impassione orations on the proud
history and tradition of the corps, referring repeatedly to the

thousands of youngsters who have benefited from the

extraordinary, excellence-oriented regimen of the
organization. :

In a room bedecked with more championshi flag than
has been earned b any other unit of its kind, the

announced that the heretofore self-supporting troupe can no

longer be sustained b its own efforts and must now also
seek sources outside itself for help. The needs of the corps
are many - it needs everything from uniforms to instrument
to buses - but they boil down to three maj areas of concern:
outsidé&#39;finan assistance, increased membershi and the
use of a larg indoor field house- building for Sunda
winter.rehearsals;

: A
oe

‘Abov the muted but beautiful sounds ‘emanatin from
the horm-rehearsal in another room of the St. Ignatius
School (where the corps practice on Saturdays), Mr. Gra-

zios told the attendees that, if this corps is allowed to pass
from the scene, “...You will never see anything like this
agai It will be gone forever”.

The message was well received. Everyon earnestl agree
that the corps must be preserved But how? What can be
done?

It was agreed that the situation demands a two-pronged
solution. One short range (immediate donations and sup-
port from the general public), and one long- (the
acquisitio of sponsorship and services from Lon Island
estblishments). S

The key to both seéms to be publicity. “You have a story
to tell& said VF W Commander Anthony Chepa “People
hav to hea it; they have to know you& here”, This senti-
ment was shared b Graziose, who said “Surely, there are

200 kids in Nassau County who would respond to the chal-

leng of membershi in New Imag and surel there are

many individuals and companie who would help us finan-
ciall if they were aware of our dire straits.-But how d w get
to them?”

Sheila:Noeth and Joe Normandy offered some

useful suggestion along thes lines, as did Rocco Lombaro
and Domenic Valente of the Gallileo Lodg of the Sons of
Italy. Thomas R. Costa, founder and director of the corps

for its first 19 years, offered his services in representin New

Imag to&#39;prosp benefactors. Oyster Bay Town Coun-
cilman Thomas L. Clark suggeste some useful way to

present the corps to prospective benefactors, includin a
cocktail party-type gatherin at which the corps could actu-

ally perform. Town Superviso Josep Colby was invited
but, sent his regrets that he could not attend du to a pre-

vious engagement.
Sheila Noéth then suggeste the formation of som type -

of citizen&#3 committee for the preservation and support of
the corps. It was clear that everyone present understood the
altruistic intent and specia nature of the New Imag Drum

& Bugl Corps
This understanding was surprisingly profound in Nassau

County Youth Board Executive Director Ann M Irvin, who
ha the least amount of previous exposure to the corps. She
observed the proceeding intently and she absorbed the
spiri of the organizatio easil and accurately. Her ques-
Uon were incisive and her comment were directl in keep
in with the philosophy of the corps. Mis Irvin was

obviously taken with the operation of this exceptional
organization and she took voluminous notes for future ref-
erence. Representin County Exccutive Francis T. Purcell -

a long-time admirer of the corps - Miss Irvin said that she
would do whatever she couldto hel the Corps.‘survi in’85”
and to prosper thereafter. Whil it is uncertain what can be
don from her professional capacit with the County weare
all convinced that Ann Irvin is the newest personal fan of the
New Imag Drum Corps :

Mr. Graziose and Mr. Cluna seemed thoroughl satisfied
with the response of the attendees, but they also indicated
that they felt as if they were “preachin to the choir” at this
meeting because the County of Nassau, the Town of Oyster
Bay, the VF W, the Son of Italy, and most of the individual
attendees were already supporters of New Imag “It’s still

u to the peopl to ra behin this thin if the genuinel
feel its worth having.” Grazios said afterwards, “But today
we took an encouragin step towards a brighte future b
havin these terrific individuals resolve to investigat new

avenues of support for the kids”. z

This reporter echoes those sentiments. The New Imag
Corp must survive. Please send any information on spon-
sorship and membershi or send your personal tax-
deductible, pledg of support to:

New Imag
P. O. Box 421
Hicksville, NY 11801

,

New Imag is the second generation, co-educational ver-
sion of the well-reknown St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Corp It is
an independen non-profit, non-sectarian, educational
youth activity. The corps is incorporated in the Town.of
Oyster Bay, has a federal employee 1.D, number and tax-

exempt status pursuant to 1954 I.R.S. Code 50 (C) (3)

935-3855.will conduct the annual

SEAN M. BRADY,
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

FOR MERRILL, LYNCH,
PIERCE, FENNER AND
SMITH located in the Jeri-
cho Quadrangle was

held during the club’s

weekly luncheon meeting at
the Milleridge Inn. shown
above (1 is Mr. Brady bein
congratulated by District
725 Past District Governor

inducted as a new member Albert-Shapiro (r), (Official
of the Hicksville Rotary Rotary Photo by Joe

Club in special ceremonies DePaola).

Teachers Picket Board Of Ed Meetin
A large representatio of

the teachin staff pickete
outside the Administration

building. The Board meet-

in started at 8:30 P.M..
with over 150 teachers and
residents in attendance.

During the preliminary
section of the agenda the

Boar received an award for
excellence from the New
York Telephone Co. Com-
mittee reports were given

F and ways to increase mem-

bershi on these committees
were discussed.

The public session heard
one teacher from each build

ing briefly make a statement

with the theme “Hicksville&#39
Board does not care about

it& teachers.” H.C.T.’S Pres-
ident Robert Zaliski said

“right now in the second

year of the contract only
$120,00 separat us.

, longev-
ity for teachers with 25-30-
35 years is the stumbling
block.

“Mr. Bill Bennett Pres. of
the Board responde to each
speaker, “we do care abou
teachers, we have accepted
the fact-finders report.”

Ms. Elayne Kabakoff
Vice Pres. for th H.C.T.
reminded the Board that in7
years not one contract for

any GROUP has been

setttle on time.
Then all of the Greetin

cards sent to the teachin
staff by the Board were

dumpe on the board table.
Returned to the senders.

Mr. Bennett refused the
cards stating “once a gift i
given it is never returned.”

Jean Tobin, a resident,
taxpayer, said “you pay for

what you get, Meet round
the clock, day and night
Our children are the ones

wh suffer.”
A letter was presented to

the Board with 420 signa-
tures. The letter addressed

OTHER-
HOOD. It referred to the

singin of songs of different
religion during this season

as freedom or religion and
our children learning about

all celebrations. At this

point most of the teaching
staff left in a orderly

manner.

During the action section,
the Board of Education

adopted four new and or

revised policies The deal
with, New Board Member

Orientation Board Members

Development Opportuni-
tics, Qualifications and
Duties of the Superintend
ent, and Public Complaint
The award of bids included,
athletic supplies Audio vis-
ual equipment, computers,
and numerous supplies. The
total award was $84,056.64.
The total for claims and

warrants passed was

$11,564,690.41.
Also passe on during this

section was, the budgetar
transfers from Oct. dst to
Nov. 30, 1984 in the amount
of $22,437.06 The Town of
Oyster Bay Recreation
Grant which continues the
youth. activities program.
Summ Curriculum pro-

(Continued on Pag 5)



‘Hicksvill Junior and

Seni Hig School&# For-
eign Languag Department
were well represented at the
D Heath-Long Island
Langua Teachers annual

Forei Languag Leader-
shi Conference at the Crest
Hollow Countr Club on

December 4th.
Rose Pavesi, Caryn

Greenber Joe McMahon,
Steve Clonen and Lauretta
Biasi represente the Junior
High, and Libbie Kozma

_ Langua Teachers’ Conferenc
and Annette and Richard
Gentile represente the

Hig School.
A President of the Long

Island Languag Teachers,
Mr. Gentile made the open-
in remarks and introduced
the guest speaker, Dr.
Donald H. Bragaw, Bureau

of Social Studies, The New
York State Education

Department. His address
was entitled: “Global ‘Edu-
cation: A Shared Responsi
bility.”

Cordles Pho Cauti
FD has received about

10 complaint about peo-

the earpiec — facing away
from the ear.

pl sufferin impaire hear- -

in or ringin ears asa result
of cordless phone which
have the ringing mechanism
right in the earpiec next to

the ear.

So FDA says purchas
only those models available

today with the ringing
mechanism o the outside of

However, if you already
have a cordless phone which

ring directly in the ear, you
can minimize the dange if

you make sure everyone in

the family and visitors usin
the device know how to

operat it safel so the bell
doesn&# ring agains th ear.

O Armed Forces

Marine Sgt John Sherry,
son of Josep F. and Mary
Sherr of Garden Blvd. in

HICKSVILLE, was recently
awarded the U.S. Marine

Corps Good Conduct
Medal.

Sherr received the award
for goo behavior and con-

duct over a three-year
period in the Marine Corps

A 1978 graduate of

Hicksville High School,
Hicksville, he joined the

Mari Cor in July 1978.

Marine Pvt. John P.

Savre, son of James V. and

Margaret Savre of Croyden
Lane in HICKSVILLE has

complete recruit training at

Marine Corps Recruit

Depot Parris Island, SC.
He is a 1983 graduate of

Hicksville High School.
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Nature Lesson rentl bein studie I too rainy to be used for this:
Recently all second

_

the great outdoors. The stu- acd £0 expla 7 Pena H rgeco w

grad classes at Fork dents had an opportunityto JO the ranger to t n tt er a at
chool,

Lane School took a trip to interview Park Ranger
children that his horse, and thec i renwereavidl £

-d the Maticntewn Preserve’ tq Henry as part of the&quot;Care Hap was donated to the searc or ete t °
1978. observe seasonal chanees in Awareness Program” cur-

Preser by Happy Rocke-

.

take b to For! ane!

Ne Seasana s teller, widow of the former Also discussed was the us .
hn P

i

Governor. ol leaves and berries bein
.

V. an
|

used as food for self-
&

royden A nature trail guide took preservatio With so many ™

LE has the youngsters on a tour of varied points of interest at

ning at
the Indian Buria Grounds. our fingertips on Long

ceruii
located on the highest part. Island. the children were

ce
of the Preserve. He thrilled to observe nature. -»

aS explaine that lowlands are

_

first-hand.

1 s°
poe 0008080000808 ne

a COME JOIN US $
Brownie Troop #3368, of Burns Ave. School made 24

‘3

e FOR A GALA
: e

-

Care Bear Pillows for need children. Sr. Beata of St. Igna- NATURE BOYS: Fork ; ;

: @-

tius Human Services. will see that the bears will be givento

|

ane students David Nel- nature walk as trail guide NE YEA EV e 8
those in need. The Care Bears will show that Brownies really

son, Brian McGre and (rear) searches for interest- : ‘ ae

*
.do care.

;

Ricky Gonzales (Itor) begi ing leaves and berries. CELEBRATION PerExpres Mail Offers Gift For the Children. _-/NCLU EVERYTHING Person

2 by Paul Berger e
eave Your Wallet At Home

:Hop For Last-Minute Specia Featur Editor

=

—— Phone For Information Ee
2 A this time of thanksgiv- ness expressed by jove, so ®

il in with the festival of Cha- thatthey might knowloveat ? 244
®

rs. M
.

nukah just hours away & a early age. .

:oppe al ers
Christmas almost upon us, a He would want to giv aoe

You&#3 waited until the 417 citiescan be reached via fath think carefull of’ themtime. His time, quality w
last few day before Christ- the Express Mail Next Day giftsforhischildren. =——_— so that man & boy, or
mas and you wanttobesure Service network. He would want to give man & girl, for a brief =

your present wiil arrive in them courage! Courage to instant are one! .
e
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vice, customers can reach a shipment- late. them tenderness. Tender- bring. wceseccesccoccesananan anne

large numer of cities over-

night,” says Hicksville A packag weighing up to

Postmaster Anthony M. two pounds mailed from
Murello. “You can mail a

_

here costs $9.35 for deliver
packag one day and have it to the addressee and $5.85

|

reach the addressee by 3 for post office to post office

p.m. ‘thé following day.” servic A {eps pack- ———
Customers also have the age mailed to Los Angeles ld Lachete Rh hy

ol

time. What can you do?
Use the ‘last-minute

shoppers mailers’ solution.
It’s called Expres Mail Nex —includes-~merchandise insu-

4

Nhe fon
Da Service, and it’s availa- ance coverage upto$500at them cqmpas Compas- _T each and ever child | | Bl

t Ab 4 a
5

ble at the local post office. no additiongl charge Also, sion to “feel” for others and wish these gifts for you, |
ELS

;
ry

“With Expres Mail ser-

option of having their

Expres Mail packag avail-
able for claim at the destian-
tion post office by 1 a.m.

the next business day.

Items weighin up to 70

pounds can be sent b
Expres Mail. The service

the sender can apply for a

full refund of postage if a

California would cost
$20.55 for delivery to the
addressee and $17.05 for
Post office to post office

service.

face a changing world, and
to stand up for what they
believe in.

He would wan to give

act with sincerity.
He would want to giv

He would want to give
them childhood, with al its

glory all its defeats, all its

laughter and all its promise

along withhealth and all the

joy that the new year can
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Expres Mail offers wee-
|

Contact the pos office for

kend and Christmas Day information about ‘cities
=| delivery_t the addressee at

|

that ca be reached from
g

no extra charge. Fromhere, here via Express Mail

Postmaster Murello says Service. $90 Rebate Sal

Ou cashiers will deduct

all Ladies’ and Men’ Coats

Suits, Leather and Suede Jackets,
and Zip-Out Rainwear,
selling at $799 and up. .

- Hurry in for best selection.

Sale ends 12/24

Bob C bell i + NEW HYD PARK: New Hyde Park Shoppin Ctr. 1600 Marcus Ave. * HICKSVILL NY: Delco Plaza Hicksville Rd.

wll ale atl com eitchitag.
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WHAT CHRISTMAS MEANS

The first 1 verses of the Gospe accordin to St. Luke&#
2nd Chapte read:

An it cam to pass in those day that there went out a

decree from Caesar Augustu that all the world should be
taxed.

(An this taxing was first made when Cyrenius was gov-
ernor of Syria.)

And all went to be taxed, everyone into his own city.
And Josep also went up from Galilee, out of the cit of

Nazareth, into Judaea, unto the city of David, which i
called Bethlehem; (becaus he was of the hous and lineage
of David.)

To be taxed with Mary his espouse wife, bein great with
child. :

An so it was, that, while they were there, the days were

accomplishe that she should be delivered.
And she brough forth her firstborn son, and wrapped

him inswaddling clothes, and laid him ina manger; because
there was no room fo them in the inn.

An there were in the same country shepher abiding in
the field, keepin watch over their flock b night
- And, lo, the ange of the Lord came_upon them, and the

glory of the Lord shone round about them: and the were

sore afraid.

.
And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, behold, |

bring you goo tidings of great joy, which shall be to all

peopl :

Friday, December 21, 28, 1984 — MID ISLAND HEARLD — Page 4

For unto you is.bor this day in the city of David a Savior

which is Christ the&#39;Lo “+

An this shall be a sig unto you, Ye&#39;s find the babe

wrapped in swaddlin clothes, lyin in a manger.
;

And suddenl there was with the ange a multitude of the

heavenl host praisin God and saying
Glory to Go in the highest and on earth peace, goo will

toward men.
,

An in closing this column, we extend best wishes to all

fora holy and happy Christmas and conclude with the third

verse of a favorite, Christmas hymn... Little Town Of
Bethlehem.”

: ‘

“Ho silently...how silently
The wonderous gift is given!

So God imparts to human hearts
Th blessings of His heaven.

No ear may hear His coming;
% Bu in this world of sin, *

Where meek souls will receive Him still,
:

The dear Christ enters in.

God bless you all.

SHEILA NOETH =

PS.

W think it would be wise to permi all our readers to

enjoy their respective holidays, instead of sttemptin to

brin them u to-date on the constantly changing scene of

multiple law suits regarding the TOB Resource Recover
Plant, the Old Bethpag Landfill and th legality of the
increased tax necessary to ship our TO garbage out of state
until the plant can be erected. In fact, so many law suits are

first filed
...

then postponed ...then rewritten and
refiled.

__

then the hearin dates change that; to sa it i
confusing is the understatement of the year!

_

However, we will kee you informed of final decisions, as
they are made. W will also do the same regarding the
temporar delaye Landia RR Station project, which.
while out of the 1985 budge of the MTA, ma not be
regarde as defunct at any time.

In order to clear your thinking on what has been done b
the Town of Oyste Ba u to dat in its long, ongoing
procedure of cleanin up the Syoss landfill b cappin and
venting a originally ordered by the State DEC, we will start
the year with a series of articles on just what our, Town has
don so far, just how the State DEC ha been handling its
part in this clean-up, and what will be happenin there in the
near future. O course, if you have been readin our articles
“At The Town Board Meeting yo will realize that Town
clean- work has bee going onat the Syoss landfill for a

long time. But more on this landfill and its clean-up in
January.

TOBID To Meet
- Decembe 21

_Th Town of Oyste Ba room, Audrey Avenue, Oys
3 foe Developmen ter Bay

Agency wi conduct a meet- Among the items to be
ingon Friday, December 21. considered will be the re-1984 at 9:00 A.M. in the newal of consultant agree-Town Hall East hearin

¥
ment with the agency.

Season&#39;s

There is somethin very
speci about the first snow-

fall of winter.

Lookin upo one there is
a peacefujnes and serenit
that is hard to find anywhere
else. &But the snowfall tdly
bring serenit to our High
way Division offices as

hundreds of specially
traine employees swing
into gear.

As soon as the local
weatherman forecasts a

chance of snow the Town of

Oyster Bay’ Highway Div-
ision put its carefull pre-
pare snow-control plan
into action. All highway
personne are put o alert

b TOB Superviso Jose Col
and when the first snow-

flakes begi sticking to the

ground, sandin trucks are

out keepin roads passabl
and avertin any trouble
spots. When the accumula-
tion reaches more than three

inches trucks equippe with

plow begi their work.
|

It goes without sayin
that public cooperatio i
the ke to a successful snow-

control plan. Residents who

kee their vehicles off the
-Street and out of the way of

snow removal machiner
are makin the job easier

and faster. More streets can

be covered in less time when
obstacles are removed.

Som of you may not be

able to kee your cars off th
street so the Highway Div-

ision asks residents to par
in front of even-numbered
houses during 1984 and odd-
numbered houses in 1985.
This ensures that a plo will

be able to clear lanes for

traffic on each street.
Certain streets are desig

nated “Snow Emergenc
Streets”, because they are

maj access routes carryin
a hig volume of traffic.
Streets along school bus
routes, streets where kidney
dialysi patient and techni-
cians reside and commuter

parkin fields are hig on

the list, too.

If you have any questions

a recorded message at the
Highwa Division will giv
an update about road condi-
tions and the progress of the
snow clearin operation—

the number is 921-7347. This

message also instructs re

dents to call 911 in case ofz

emergency. ‘Keepin tunec

to local radio stations;
WGBB, WHLI and WGSM
will also hel you to be
informed about what&#

happening

Snow may look Peaceful
while it’s falling, but without
your cooperation, clearin
the roads is a hectic activity
for the Highwa Division.

Eigh Precinc Police ReB P. O. Kenneth Box

A Patchogue couple was

robbed of their belonging
at 11PM on Dec. 11 as they

were about to enter their
auto at the Holiday Inn

parking field, Sunnyside
Blvd., Plainview.

Admond and Carol Mar-
tin were confronted b two

male blacks, both armed
with handguns The turned

over $700 and assorted

»jewelry
The subject fled the scene

leaving the victims
unharmed.

_

Th second squad is

investigating.
= * *

Steven; A Zindman, age
17 of Shelter Hill Road,
Plainview, was arrested on

Old Countr Rd., Plain-
view, and charge with crim-
inal mischief 2nd degre
Steven, a student at Plain-
view High Schaol, diddam-
age to side windows and
windshields on 34 Postal

Jeep parked at the United
States Post Office, Old

A hand gun and jewelry
was reported stolen from a

house on Jericho Tpke.,
‘Syosset whe it was entered

throug a side door on Dec.
1

= - «

Jewelry, a fur and silver-

ware was stolen from a

house on Cold Spring Rd.,

Syosset on Dec..13. Entry
was made through a prie
rear window.

=
=

* *

An unknown loss was

reporte when a house on

Yukon Dr., Woodbury was

broken into on Dec. 15.

Entry was mad through a

kicked in rear door.
.s *

Hicksville Motor Lodg

Old Bethpage Village
Restoration will greet the

yulétide season with a var-

let of pre- prepara-
tions and activities on Sat-

urda and Sunday Decem-
ber 1Sand 16 from 10 A.M.
to4 P.M.

Nassau Recreation and
Parks Commissioner

Abram C. Williams said vis-

fashioned Holiday Fair in
MTHS HAS CEL EES, itors can attend an old-

Country Road., Plainview

on Nov. 25 at | AM.
Steven was apprehende

after an investigatio b
Police Officers Louis Gray

and James Norton of the
Bureau of Speci Opera
tions. He was arraigne at

First District Court,
Mineola.

* *

A twenty two year old tire
mechanic, from Old Beth-

Page, was arrested at his
home on Dec. 16 and

charge with Possession of
Stolen Propert II Degre
Jeffrey Shiansky, of 228

Haypath Rd., ha allegedly
been in possessio of a dia-
mond ring, stolen from a

neighbors homé at 226 Hay
pat Rd., on Dec. I 1

The ring valued at $400,
was sold to a jewele in the

Tri-County Flea Market,
Hempstea Tpke. Levit-
town, b Shiansk on Dec.
15.

The Eighth Squad inves-
tigation of the stolen ring led
to the recovery offthe ring

and Shiansky arrest.
He was arraigne in the

First District Court,
Mineola, on an E Felony
charg

* *

Atapproximately 9:20PM,
on Dec. 14, Pearl Zernitzk
of 69-19 175th St., Flushing,
was walking in the parking
field of the Plainview Diner,
Old Country Rd., Plain-
view, when she was pushe
from behind and thrown to

the ground b an unknown

suspect, who ra off with her

pocketbook.
Pearl, in the fall, suffered

a fractured le and was

taken to Central General
Hospital Plainview, where
she was admitted.

The pocketbook con-

tained $6.00 and assorted
credit cards. There was no

further descriptio of the

suspect.
= *

On Dec. 1} a house on

Haypat Rd., Old Beth-

page, was broken into

Secon Precinct Police Rep
reported jewelry stolen

when entry was made on

Dec. 15 through the front
door.

* * *

A burglary attempt was

made on a house on Hofstra
Dr., Plainview, on Dec. 17.

Entry was made through a

broken sidé window. There
was no loss reported

* *

Eaton Corp. of 13 Jeri-
cho Tpke. Jericho, was

entered between Dec. 10 and
11 through a pried, front
door. A typewriter was

reported stolen.
= * *

Gould Electronics, also of
13 Jericho Tpke. Jericho
was broken into between

the Noon Inn ballroom,
where small handcrafted pift
items and confections can be
purchased to aid worthy
community causes, a com-

mon custom in the 1850& A
grab ba will be available for
children, as well as a specia
prize cake for interested
adults. = i

At the Williams House. a

donation party will be
recreated These were par-

.

front window.
* *

Yul At Ol Bethpa Villa

Dec. 1 and II. Entr was

made throug a pried front

door. A typewriter was

reported stolen.
* * *

Nassau Downs of 24

Newbridg Rd., Hicksville

was entered through the

roof between Dec. and 11.

N loss was reported
* *

An unknown loss was

reported when a doctor&
office at 400 N. Broadway,
Jericho was entered between
Dec. 1 and 13 Entry was

made throug a broken

*

Sear’s Auto Center of
Hicksville reporte tires,

and auto part stolen whe it

ties held b church members
to suppleme their minis
ters’ salaries at Christmas
time. Baked good were

served at a parishioner’s
home, where the parson
attended as guest of. honor.
Those who stoppe b to

_

pay their respects and sam-

-iple som of the delectables,
left donations of moncy or

good like firewood for the
preacher benefit.

through a side window. A

black mink coat and
assorted jewelry was

reporte stolen.
* * *

A typewriter and currency
was stolen from Island Chi-
ropractic at 13 Old Coun-

try Rd., Hicksville, between
Dec. 1 and 12. Entry was

made through a side
window.

John Grace Inc., of #4

Washington Pkwy., Hicks-
ville, was entéred through a

broken side door on Dec 12.
$2,500 in cash was reporte
stolen.

* * *

A camera, and assorted

jewelry was reported stolen
on Dec. 1 when a house on

Woodcrest Rd., Hicksville,
was entered through a

broken rear window.
$50 cash was taken from

Norm & Sons Inc., 39

Bloomingdale Rd., Hicks-
ville, on Dec. 13. Entry was

made through a broken rear

window.

was broken into between
Dec. 14 and 15 through a

side door.
a *

Jewelry was reported
stolen from a house on

Cypres Drive, Woodbury,
whe it was entered through
a pried, rear door on Dec.
10

* * *

—~An unknown loss was

reported when a house on

Colgate Lane, ‘Woodbury
was entered on Dec. 10

through a broken rear door.
* s *

On Dec. 13 a house on

Townsend Dr., Syosset was
_

entered throug a prie side
door. Jewelr was reported
stolen.

Old Bethpag Village
Restoratio operate b
Museum Division of the
Nassau Count Departmen
of Recration and Parks, is
located on Round Swam
Road, Old Bethpag south
of Long Island Expresswa
exit 48. Hours are from 1
A.M. to4 P.M. A cafeteria

and gift sho are located in
the Reception Center.
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Hicksvi Fire Dep
Yuletide Safet Tip

Fir losses during the holida season are especiall heart-
rendin Most of the holiday fires are preventable.

LIGHTS
Use only lights that have been tested for safety. They

should carry a U.L. or F.M. label.
Before use, check for fraye wire, broken sockets. Discard

any unsafe equipment
Chec labels of light to be used outside, not all light are

suitable for outside use. Fasten them securely for firm sup-
port to protect agains wind damage

Use no more than three sets of lights on a singl electrical
circuit. Requirement may vary - read the labels. Don&#
overload extension cords.

Never leave lights on when you retire or leave your home.
A short circuit can cause

a

fire.
.

Don’t use lights on a metallic tree. Damage insulation
could energi the entire tree. Use colored flood lights above
or beside metallic tree. Protect the flood light from
combustibles.

PAPER
Dispos of wrapping immediatel after opening Don&#

burn in th fire place they may ignite suddenly and cause a

flas fire.

TREES
Artificial trees should have a U.L. or F.M. (Factory Mu-

tual label. Some unlabeled plastic trees burn with
vigor.

Don&# rely on chemical sprays to make live trees fire

_

Plainview Resident

resistant.

Michael Urkowitz, senior
vice president has been
named Operations and Sys
tems executive of the Chase
Manhattan Bank, N.A. He ‘

takes over from Executive
Vice President Arthur F,
Ryan, wh heads up Chase&
Consumer Bankin group.

In his new position, Mr.
Urkowitz will be responsible

for managin Chase&# glabal
electronic operations and

systems. The bank presentl
ha offices in over 100 coun-

tries around the world.

Mr. Urkowitz was most

recently in charg of the
bank&#3 International Opera-
tions and Syste area, with
responsibility for the pro-
ducts and services offered to

Chase&#3 correspondent.
banking clients. He has also

manage the bank&# Global

Teacher Picke
(Continued from

Hicksville Pag 1)
ject in Health Ed.: Preju-
dice; Approaching Mature

Relationships; Accident
Prevention and Evaluations
were also approved.

The Board table the
motion on, whom will

attend the Annual Found-
er’s Day Dinner, to be held
on February 28, 1984. The

recommendations of The
Committee on the Handi-

cappe from the meeting of
Nov. 28 and Dec. 1 were

approved. Ms. Susan Wolf,
Chairperso of Englis in
the Jr. Hig was give
tenure effective March Ist of

this year.
Covered under personnel

all items passed except the

funding for a Had Counseler
for the Junior High School
was was removed from the

agenda
Executive session was

called at 11:15 P.M.
The next Board of Educa-

tion meeting will be January
30 1985-8:15 p.m. Confer-
ence Room - Administra-
tion building in Division

ve.

MICHAEL URKOWITZ

Product and Production
Risk Management program
and the Money Transfer

group.
Mr Urkowitz joined the

Galile Lod (Continued from Pag 2)

was a concerted demonstra-
tion of what the Galileo

Lodg felt for all these child-
ren and young adults. It was

beautiful as it was inspiring.
The handicapp children

came from the Association
for The Help of Retarded
Children, with Mildred Far-
rel in charge. The organiza-
tion was the St. Bernard

Specia Education School
For Young Adults, with
Natalie Pickett in charge

Many establishments,

extreme

id

Receive

Bu a fresh tree only - a fresh tree is dee green in color,
and ha a strong scent of pine

Mak a fresh cut in the tree trunk to hel absorb water.
Trees will use up 2 quarts of water a day. Use tree stands with
water reservoir.

Keep your tree away from all path of exit, and away from
stairways Keep tree away from fireplaces radiator and
other heat sources.

TRIMMINGS
If youngsters are a part of your family avoid any decora-

tions that tend to break easil or have sharp edge
Kee tree trimmings that are small, or have removable

parts, out of reach of small children. These piece may b
swallowed.

Don’t purchase ornaments that resemble candy or foods.
A child may try to eat them.

PARTY CLEAN UP
Don&# empty ash trays in trash containers following a

party. Let ash trays sit in one place overnight. Empty the
following da or douse all ash trays in water before you
empty.

* Kee holiday trash away from your home. Stow in metal
containers a safe distance. from any building in case of

flare-up.
Before yo retire make a check of seat cushions for possi

ble smoldering cigar or cigarettes. The leading cause of
holiday fires have been traced to fire smoldering in chairs
and couches.

* *

Following these simpl rules will greatly reduce tragic
residential fires and los of life.

* * *

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

bank in 1974 in its Con-

trollersgDepartmen Prior
to that he served as a project
engineer for Grumman
Aerospac Corporation and
was and assistant to the

Deputy Commisioner for
the Housing and Develop
ment Administration of the

City of New York.
He has been an active

member of various New
York Clearing House com-

mettees, most recently chair-

in a subcommittee examin-

in methods of reducin
intra-day risk in CHIPS, the

clearing house’s Interbank
Paymen System

A graduate of City Col-
leg of New York with both

bachelor’s and master’s

degre in Mechanical Engi-
neering Mr Urkowitz and
his family reside in

7 2 EE WE EE WO EE W W WE OE OE OR

GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT IDEA x

Free BOCE Art

Portfolio Clinie

A free BOCES Art Port-
folio Clinic is set for 2:30 to
4:30 p.m. at Ketchams Road
in Syosset. :

with representatives ol Pratt

Institute.
Students will be evaluated

individually and will recei
pointers on making their

High school students portfolios acceptable
interested in preparing a

portfolio for entrance intoa
colleg art program are the BOCES Cultural Art
invited to attend a freeclinic Center at (516) 681-9090.
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Bea my

Sant Cla i Co
To show our appreciation to our neighbor for their
friendship this past year, Santa Claus will be al our

office Sunday December 23rd 124 PM, Gifts for all.

CENTURY 21

JANNACE
REALTY

284 Old Country Road
Hicksville

S8

For more information call

scorch

MAKE
IN-SINK-ERATOR:

It& the finest disposer we ve ever
~

made So whether youre

installing your {st disposer or

replacing a worn-out model, the
In-Sink-Erator stainless steel
Classic gives you more Grinds
and liquefie all&#39;to waste taster

than any other disposer Loaded
with exclusive features we ve

developed in over 40 years as

the worlds leading disposer
manufacturer including automatic

reversing action thal lengthens
disposer life special sound
battle for whisper-quiet
operation powerful |-S-E built
motors. homeowners

Sell-service Wrenchette

THE

Plainview.

businesses, stores, etc.,
donated merchandise for

this party, but the bulk of
the financial expenditures
where met b the Galileo

Lodge. If you are a member

128 W

HOU MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-5

BOTTO BROS.
One 44th Year

PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTORS

Rd. © Hicksville® 935-2900

of the Galileo Lodge you
should be proud and
honored that you are a part

of an organization that puts
into full view that it is better
to give tha to receive.

Please don’t forget the

(Continued on Pag 12)

So look for our cartificates. After ail, i! anyone
deserves 4 chance to save, it’s you.

WOG &q “Lz sequiereq “eps — QIYHaH ONW ISI GIN — 9 eed



Friday, Decemb 21, 28, 1984 — MLD ISLAND HERALD — Page 6oT News
By Joe torenzo

PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO’S MES-

SAGE: A Merr Christmas
and a very Happ New Year
toall the members male and

female, an to our friends
and patro

7

Call For Your

Holiday Appointment
A GIFT SUGGESTION

Beau

It was Sunda the 16th of
December. This was the day

when the Galileo Lodg
would presen its two

Christmas partie one for
the handicap childr
and young adults in the

&i

| Salo x

a A Gift Certificate
to Jack&

‘Available Now I Varie Amounts

935-9759

morning the other one for
the children of our member-

shi in the afternoon. As |
entered the Galileo Lodg in
the morning I found myself
revolvin in a wonderland of
Christmas joy and happi
ness. Over 100 handicap
peopl were dancing sing-
ing Christmas carols, relish-
ing the delicious food and

filling their warm hearts and
minds with the spiri of the
Yuletide season.

Immediatley | bega to

see the beaut of the human

spirit and the potentia of
the man Himself as He was

proving that it is better to

giv than to receive. And I
saw this spirit further ele-
vated to the poin were

beaut and joy of the holi-

day season were firmly
etched not only on the faces
of these delightful handi-

cappe peopl but also on

the faces of their guardian
and parents. And then I saw

ecstacy that engulfe eve-

ryone as they anticipated the

appearance of Santa Claus
-and his ba of toys. Ever
child up to ten years old
received a gift from dea old
Santa. The afternoon party

10& BroaD O FIN

95°
.

30& FIN 1° x
CHARBETH’

FO

C)’s
’

GENERA
STOR

13 W. MA ST.
HICKSVIL

1 W. MARIE ST HICKSVILL was just as warm and
emotional.

The enter for the

partie was supplie by
DURACEL Richard Lagnes and his

delightful organ music, and
BATTERY he was assisted b the other

members of his trio, Joe
lanotti on the drums andsy Otto Pulse on the trumpe

- Richie&# two sons also enter-

AA-2 PAK tained. This was a tremend-

19
ous asset to the proceedings
The Pegg O&#39;Con Dance
Ensemble danced and sang,

and the Crivelli sisters also

AA- PAK

21

or 2 PAK

15

ov- 45 aN

é DURACELL
O - 2 PAK

Th bes! way to gree a new home

owner in your communit 1 with 2

{nendt ““Helio: and an invitation to

wiSil your business of professiona
ofhce And that& exactl what Ge

tin T Know You delivers — nig
to the new homeowner& door S
i you& read for new business.
new trends and new saies, ge to

know us

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

Fo further details, call:

gave their version of the
Andrew Sisters. Joe and

Alice also performed
delightfull for the guests
Carl Melluso embellished
the proceeding with his

portrayal of the Clown and

Ray Moffitan added a air
of excitement with his role
as Santa Claus. Skip Monte-
forte kep up the pace and

spirit as the Master of

Ceremonies.
It takes peopl to ma

these partie sociall suc-

cessful. It takes hard work
and the extension of
sonal love, warmth, kind-

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE.OF GOD
FREE AND INDEPEN—
DENT

TO: RONALD WARREN
BEIDER

SEND GREETINGS:
Upon th -petition of

BURTON C. SCHOBERT

residing at 1 Universe
Drive, Levittown, NY 11756
as propose adoptiv father
of ELIZABETH DAWN
BEIDER a minor over the

age of fourteen years.
Your and each of you are

hereb cited to show cause

before our Surrogate of the
County of Nassau, at the
Surrogate’ Court of said
County, held at the Nassau
County Court House at

Mineola, in the County of
Nassau, on the da of

1984 at 9:30 a.m. of
“that day. why a finding

should not be had that you
have abandoned th infant,

ELIZABETH DAWN

ness and dee feelings, and

all these were provided b
the members of the Galileo

Lodg and the Ladies Auxil-

iary. Starting with the Gen-
eral Chairman, Pete Mas-
siello, who is our President,
to the Asst. General Chair-

man, Joe Giordano, who
was in charg of the wel-

come mat and introduc-
tions, to the co-Chairman

Ski Monteforte, who was

Master of Ceremonies, to

Armand Del Cioppo, who
was the coordinator, and
Jim Posillico, who was in*
charg of the kitchen force.

LEGA NOTICE

BEIDER: Up such find-

ing, why your consent

and/or further notice to you
should not be dispense
with pursuant to Section III

of the Domestic Relations
Law; Why the adoption of
the aforesaid ELIZABETH

DAWN BEIDER, infant,
should not be granted on the

sole consent of, PATIENCE
SCHOBERT, natural

mother; and further, Wh
the aforesaid infant&# name,

ELIZABETH DAWN

BEIDER, should not be

change to ELIZABETH
DAWN SCHOBERT and

reared in the Methodist

religion.
INTESTIMONY WHERE-

OF, W have caused the

seal of the Surrogate’
Court of our said County
of Nassau to be hereunto

affixed.
WITNESS.HON. C.

RAYMOND RADI-
GAN, Judge of the Sur-

rogate Cour of our said

(516 333-9400

SUPREME COURT OF
THE STATE OF NEW
YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU

Index No. 17816/84
Plaintiff designate

County as the place of trial
Th basis of the venue is

Plaintiff&# residence
Summons With Notic

Plaintiff resides at

Dorcas Avenue

Syosse New York

County of Nassau

MARY ANNE KESN
Plaintiff

againsRICHA M. KESNER,
Defendant

x

ACTION FO
A DIVORCE

To the above) named
Defendant:

Plaintiff&#39;s Atto
within 20 day
vice of this summons, exclu-
sive of the da of service (or
within 30 days after the ser-

vice is complete if this sum-

mons is not personally deli-
vered to you within the State
of New York); and incase of

your failure to appear,
judgement will be taken -

sagains you b default for

the relief demanded in the
notice set forth below.

Dated, December 3, 1984

Delendant’s Address:
4424 Bedlord Avenue

Brooklyn, New York

(current address unknown)

MURPHY & BARTOI

Attorney(s) lor Plainull
4 Ollice and Post

Office Address
1101 Stewart Avenue

Garden City,
New York 11530

(516) 799-227
NOTICE: The nature of this

action is to dissolve the mar-

riag between the parties, on

the grounds of abandon-
ment.

te relief soug is,
A judgme of absolute

divorce in favor of the plain-
tiff dissolvin the marriag
betwe the partie in this
action.

At a Special Term, Part
V of the Suprem Court
of the State of New York,
held in and for the

County of Nassau, at the

Supreme Courthouse,
100 Supreme Court
Drive, Mineola, Nassau

County, New York, on

the 5th day of December
1984.

PRESENT:
HON: HOWARD E.

LEVITT
Justice.

MARY ANNE KESNER,
Plaintiff,

-
RICHARD M. KESNER,

Defendant.

Index No 17816/84

ORDER FOR
PUBLICATION

UPON READING AND

FILING the affidavits of the

plaintiff, MARY ANNE

KESNER., duly sworn to on

the 26th day of September
1984, and of CAROLE E.

ZDAN, sworn to on the 30th

da of November, 1984, and
the summons and verified

complaint in this actionfora
.

And, of course, the efforts of

Mary Monteforte, President
-of Ladies Auxiliary, who

was very conspicuo for the
tasks she perform in con-

junction with the other
efforts of practically all the
members of the Ladies Aux- ,

iliary. The Ladies Auxiliary
also donated cakes, cookies
and other items that added

immeasurabl to the heart-

warming atmosphere that

completely engulfed the
Galileo Lodg Man other
members diligentl offered
their time and efforts, and it

(Continued on Page 5}

LEGAL NOTICE

Count of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at

Mineola, in the said

County, the 14th day of
December 1984.

. §/John Di Noto
CLERK OF THE SUR-

ROGATE&#3 COURT

This citation i served

upon you as require by
law. You are not oblige
to appear in person. If

you fail to appear, it will
be assumed that you con-

sent to the proceedings
unless you file written

verified objections
thereto. You have a right

to have an attorney-at-
law appear for you.

STEPHEN A. BUCARIA

Attorney for Petitioner,
1527 Franklin Ave.

Suite 200
Mineola. NY 11501

SE
M-4710-IT-12-21

ne

divorce, and it appearin
that the present wherea-

bouts of the defendant.
RICHARD M. KESNER.

cannot be ascertained with

du diligence, it is

ORDERED that the

summons herein be served

upon the defendant,
RICHARD M. KESNER,

b publication in accor-

dance with the requireme
of CPLR 316 b settin
forth a copy of the summons

bearin the leg * ‘Action

for a Divorce” and th relief

sough herein and that said

publication shall be made in

the Englis language in one

newspaper. namely, Plain-
view Herald publishe at

Plainview, New York, once

each week for three succes-

sive weeks, which news-

paper is most likely to giv
notice to the defendant, and

it is further
ORDERED that the first

publication of the summons

herein shall be made within

thirty (30) day after the

granting of this order and

that the summons, verified

complaint. and all of the

papers in support of this
order shall be filed on or

before the first day of publi-
cation, and it is further

ORDERED that tke

requirement, of mailing a

copy of the summons to the

defendant be dispensed
with, it appearin that there

is no plac that can be ascer-

tained with due diligence
where the defendant proba-
bly would receive mail and

that service as herein pro-
vided shall be good and

sufficient.
ENTER

HOWARD E. LEVIT1
JIS.C.

P-4706 - 3T 1 28
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Christmas At Hol Famil School
With the sights and sound

of the “tinsel” Christmas
eve present and surround-
ing us these days Holy Fam-
ily School musically
reminded its students an

thei parents of the true spir-
itual meaning of Christmas
on December 12th whe it
hosted its First Annual
Evenin Christmas Festival.

Ov 100 children partici-
pate in the program, which
was organize b Sr. Pat
Saunders. The children in
the choir (under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Carol Mealon)
were dressed in white angel
gowns and sang Christmas

hymn as the Nativity scene

unfolded on stage — with
Mary and Joseph arrival in
Bethlehem, the birth of
Jesus, the coming of the
Shephard and then the
Magi, and concluding with
children from the nations of
the world coming to see the
Christ child.

Througho the evenin
the Holy Family School
Band (unde the direction of
Mr. Alec Massaro accom-

panie the choir. As the
finale of the evenin the
audience joined in singin
Christmas carols.

Holy Family’s principal,
Sr. Eileen McMahon (left
side of stage), looks on a Sr.
Pat Saunders (in right fore-
ground) is presented with a

bouquet of flowers b the
students in appreciation of
her efforts in putting
together the Christmas
Festival.

Golden Anniversar
Four generations of fam-

ily joined with friends to

celebrate the Golden Wed-

ding anniversary of Rose
and Louise Millevolte.

It was fifty years agothat
the two were married in the

new St. Martin of Tours
Church in Bethpag It

brought together the fami-
lies of Rose Mazzara of

Bethpag and Louis Mille-
volte of Hicksville.

At that time Bethpag was

‘still known as Central Park,
The children of the couple

traveled en mass from Wis-
consin for the party in the
Bethpag American Legio
Hall.

Mr. Millevolte is a retired
teacher, coach, athletic

director and’ administrator
in the Hicksville school
system.

H is a member of one of
the most illustrous sporting
families in Nassau County
history.

Joe and Buddy Mazzara,
of Bethpag organized the
hap party.

New From Commut Lodg 833
Knight Of

As 1984 is coming to its
end, we cari all be thankful
for all the wonderful day we

had as well as those in store

for the future, know w all
had our share of grief, but as

long as. we are here on earth

lets be thankful for that. I&

like to pass on a old article

look upon every now and
then with the hop it will

giv all my readers

a

lift. It

goe like this:

The other da a airline

office reported “I cannot

promise anything now for
that flight, the ceiling is clos-

ing in, will call you, it may
clear up soon!”

thought about that

statement and it occurred to

me - that the ceiling often

closes in on peopl even-

whe they are not consider-

in an airplan flight. It is

not alway even a ceiling of

grief or real trouble, but is

often made up of various

discouragement and disa
pointments fears, of worries

and tensions and strains of

complexity, of and

fatigue, of lack of love or

lack of loving (I don’t know
which is worse), of daily rou-

tine, of no time alone in

peace and quiet.
The ceiling then closes

down as tight as a drum. It

almost smothers us and we

cannot sense the stars or the

moon or the sunlight...
much less - see them!

This is the time to

remember that word from

airport - “It may clear up

By Elliott Silverman
the air minded hop that

thing will clear up soon,”
They Wi... Sooner or later,
the bree: f enthusiasm
and hop will blow the
clouds away. Nothing ever

Temains the same, not the
weather or our moods, our

energy or our despair.
It is comforting to know

that the problems and pres-
sures we have are universal,

that we are not alone. No
matter what your problem

are, someon has a worse

one. You are better off

always when compared to

many others. By this, do

not mean to indicate that we

should sit on our backsides
with a smile on our face and
fail to do what we can. We
ca be preparing for clear
weather. W can oil up our

engin and see that they do

not rust because of our tem-

porary depression Wecan

get our papers in order.
After, that we can wait with

assurance that the ceiling
will lift sooner or later. Every
one goes through hard times

and it seems that these often

gang up o us - not one rainy
day but many rainy days in
succession. Do you know

what that is? It is life hap

Pythia
penin to you, just as it

happen to every human
soul. You are no different.
Be thankful that you are

alive and can feel lifes
impact. Kee your chin up
and wait for the ceiling to
lift. IT ALWAYS DOES.

In the meantime, let me

wish of of you the nicest
things not only during this
holiday season but all year
through! Looking forward
to seein all your children at

commuter lodge childrens
holiday party on the Dec.
22, 11:30 AM. At the Plain-
view Library. As for the rest

of our members, make sure

you attend our Jan. 7th
meetin to view our Pythian
Entertainment for a fourth

rank. Whata way to start off
the ne year!

With Love to Everyone,
Elliott

Pe Sacra ea een von es Boats .

Happ

AMalid
Lnmteor

FREE CONSULTATION

Law Office of

MARKS & GOLDBERG
2 NELSON AVE HICKSVILLE NY 11801

—

The Homeless And Hungr
Are A Realit In Hicksville

Plans for the hopeful
establishment of a Hicks-
ville I.N.N. (Interfaith
Nutrition Network) are pre-

ceeding The committee .is
seeking a location suitable
for a local Sou Kitchen.
which would hopefully pro
vide at least one good meal a

da to those less fortunate
than most of us.

In this Christmas and

Holiday Season, we are so

inclined to go about our

“busy” ness -- that we some-

times fail to see the plight-of
hungry people, who are

INDEED, right here

amongst us.

One has but. to spen
some time at the Chape of

‘the Ope Door at Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Hicks-.

ville, to confront peopl who
seek help from the Rev.
Theodore S. Grant, its Pas-

tor. His church provides a

Woodland
Holida Event

On December 6, Wood-
land Avenue School PTA
once again had their annual
Holiday Boutique

The -boys and girls
enjoye their shopping for
their Mothers, Fathers, fam-
ily and friends.

Special thanks to our

PTA President Jo Elena
Ocuto, Nancy Hoosack,
Mary Ann Zeller, -Laurie
Agosto, Mona Liquori,
Louise Pum and those who
helpe make the Boutiqu a

big success.

fund in their budge to-han-
dle just such emergencies
Hungry peopl right here in

Hicksville are very real and
could be helpe in a more

organized way by the estab-
lishment of the system of a

Soup Kitchen.
Much is needed in the way

of volunteer hel and finan-
cial donations. For further

information contact The
Rev. Grant at 516-938/ 8693. &#39

or Effie Krogmann at 367-
4835; or donations may be

directed to Hicksville
I.N.N. at 17 New South
Road in Hicksville.

ee

Repor

Rea Estate:

Karen Donovan

THE SU SPECIA HOUS
; Ever house is speci in its

way — but some are more

speci than others: Take for

instanc the luxur home
owned b sing Kenn
Roger When the property
was sold to an oilman las

summer, the pric — more

than $2 million — set a

record for a single-
residence.

Of course, it takes a little

long to market an unusual

Property, becaus there are
fewer buyer who qualify.
Uniq architecture does not

appe to everyone; neither
does out-of-the- loca-

tion. And the bigge stumb-
lin block-is often price

Whethe your house is ex-

tra ial or especia ordi-

ary, can find the righ
~

You rea the benefits
of our expertise

For the “special house —

for ANY house — smart
homeowners list with-

DONOVAN REALT

_

64 Jerusalem Ave.
Hicksville W.Y

822-1222

SHOPPING ON
SATURDAYS?

NOW YOU CAN
ENJOY BANKING
ON SATURDAYS
AT CHASE IN
PLAINVIEW.

Chas in Plainview at
365 South Oyste Ba Road is open

.

for full-service bankin
Saturday from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

soon.” So long as we remain ® GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
conscious of the fact that CRIMINAL e DWI © DRUGS
our individual flight is not FAMILY MATRIMONIAL :

the only one which is © NEGLIGENCE © REAL ESTATE © WILLS & ESTATE:
clouded or befogge for the

CHASE
€ 1984 The Chase Manhatten Bank

NA

Adember FDIC935-3166moment - so longas we hold
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ADVANCEMENT HIGHE INCOME

IMPROVE SKIL & KNOWLEDG

Climb to
New Heig

Lorraine Hendrick Clas of 197

“| dreamed o a financial

cafeer as far back as my

hig school day in North

Babylon. The boost

needed came from the

- highl qualifie facult in

Nass Dat Processi

Program. The gave me the

Preparatio to transfer t

Hofstra Universit in my

junior year. Toda I& deepl involved in finance as
*

Assistant Vice Presiden Applicatio Manag fo

National Westminster dank, U.S.A. .

John Beh Class of 1976

“M two years at Nass led

to 2 scholarshi at Cornell

and provide an excellent

foundation for my ad-

vanced stud in Busines at
.

Columbia University 1

found that the personal at-

tention Nassau’s facult
Pay to student is superior.
Bot stud in the classroom

and co-activities helpe me

prep Curricular for my career as an advertisi
account executive on Madison “Avenue. value

Nassa very highly.” :

Syre Blankenhorn, Class of 1978

“| was - into my 40&

when decided to ge my

Associate& degre from

Nassa Frankl | thoug it

would b difficult learnin
side-by- with young

people, but soon got
Caug up in their enthu-

siasm. continued my edu-

cation at Adelphi and

| Hofst and earned both a B.A an Master& No

(im workin with young peopl again- Nassau as

an admissions counselor. Wha ever your ag come

in and see me, I& hel you ge started on

rewardin career.”

COMMUNITY COLLEGM
oe

A unit of the State Univers of New York

e

CLASSE AVAILABLE - DAY O EVENIN -

REGISTRA B JANUARY 7 FO BES SELECTIO

Classe Star Janua 1

_

just $4 a Credit
PART-TIME

just $57 a Suim
FULL-

call 222-7 FO REGISTRA
INFORMATIO

AT

NASSAU

Highl Interesti Credit- Eveni
Classe start Wee of March 1

Cal 222-7472 for Fr Brochure

The Town of Oyster Ba
held a regular Board meet-

ing on Dec. 18 Many resi-
dents came to oppose the

petition of Wulfken Assoc.
for a chang of zone from
Res. D to Bus. F. on prop-

erty located on Sunnyside
Blvd., Plainview. Wulfken

Assoc. would like to raze a

strip of land which now has

three houses o it, in order

to build a two story office

building with lig retail use.

The residents oppose this

proposal because of

|

the

excess traffic that this would

generate. There would also
be no buffer to the existing
houses which border this

property. A decision was

reserved when the developer
agree to further meet with

the residents in order to

come to a reasonable

compromise

At another hearing, deci-
sion was tabled, concerning
property on Ira Rd. and

Convent Rd., Syosset Con-

cerned parties questione
the need for the town to take
1 feet of property for the

use of storm water drainag
purposes. The concerned

party was asked to meet with
the Building Dept. for

further discussion.

Resolution #1125 autho-

rized the consultant to pro-
ceed with the desig phas of

improvement to be made to

drainag system at Wellsle
and Vassar Lanes, and

Adelphi Rd., Hicksville.

Resolution #1127 autho-
rized the consultant to pro-
ceed with the desig phas of

drainag improvements to

be mad at Linden Court,
Hicksville. .

Resolution #1129 autho-
rized the consultant to pro-
ceed with the bidding phas
of construction of highwa
improvements for drainage
at Meyers and Roy Aves.,
Hicksville. ~~

by Geraldine

Resolution =]138 related

to the bidding phas for the

restoration of the Gregor
Museum&# heatin and air

conditioning systems and
the jiumbing and electrical

systems.

Resolution #1139 related

to the findings of the Town

Environmental Quality
Review Commission on the

petition of John DeMo-

naco, Henr Praus, Grand

Prix Performance, Ltd., and

Josep Fritszell, for a spe-
cial use permi at 500 South

Broadway, Hicksville. The

Commission resolved that

ingres and egress should be

limited to Broadway and not
involve Farm Lane.

Resolution #1140 related

to the finding of the Town,
Environmental Quality

Review Commission&#3 find-

ing on a petition of Jesco
Co., for a change of zone

and specia use permit on W.

John St., Hicksville, in

order to add on 611 square
feet to the existing building
and curb cuts.

Resolution #1156 awarded
Paddock Construction the
contract for the rehabilita-

tion and improvement of

the pool complex at

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Community Park.

Resolution #1165 related
to the Town Environmental

Quality Review Commis-
sion’s finding for a petition
of Steven Wolf, Albert Wei-

singer, Ski Shop, Inc. and
Lisa Industries, Inc. for a

speci use permi at 197 S,
Service Rd., Plainview for
increased retail sales. A

hearin date will be set on

this issue.

Resolution #1177 autho-
rized the consultant to pro-
ceed with the design@ha of
the construction of storm

drains on Winthrop Dr.,
Woodbury

BYALA LTE C
Think About.

VER & BILL WAGNE

TWO GENERATIONS OF SERVICE

GRIE THERAPY

Sometimes we know car-

tain things. without being
able to explain them elo-

quently. Funeral directors

have known from experience
over the years than an open
casket was a custom - that

made good sense. Yet not.

many funeral directors could

explain the benefits to the

.

Survivors.

In recent years, the whole
subject of death, grief and

mourning has come under a

great deal of study. Clergy-
men, psychologists, and

others are specializing in this

unique field. For the most

Part, they believe that the

open casket visitation is an

important part of ‘“‘grie
therapy.” of making the

death seem real.

Case studies indicate that

survivors who never confront

the physical reality of death

may suffer from unresolved

grief for a long period of

time. Likewise, for those
“who watched a loved one

suffer some terrible, wasting
illness, seeing the restored

body of that loved one can

be a comforting memory
Picture.

VERNON C. WAGNER

FUNERAL HOM INC.

“Qur Service Speak For [self

Tel.: 935-7100

125 Old Countr Rd.
Cor. Jerusale Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

Geannikis

Resolution #1178 ap-
proved the awarding of con-

tract to PRATT, Inc. of

Holtsville for the construc-

tion phas of storm water

recharg basin on Winding
Rd., Old Bethpag

Resolution #1180 ap-
proved the modification of
construction of storm drains

on South Woods Rd.,
Syoss due to problem
incurred under the road bed.
The drains must be

redesigne

Resolution #1192 ap-

prove the contract change
made on the capping and

closure of the Old Bethpag
‘Solid Waste Disposal Com-

plex Contract change were

necessary because of the

dela incurred when the

DEC change its specifi
cations.

Resolution #1193 ap-
proved the award of por-
tions of renovations to the

Gregor Museum, Hicksville.

Resolution #119 autho-

rized the go ahead with the

renovations to be made on

the Gregory Museum,
Hicksville.

Resolution #1198 ap-

proved the go ahead of the

improvements to be mad at

the Plainview-Old Bethpag
Pool Complex.

Resolution #1207 denied
the petitio of Myron and

Donna Goldstein for a

chang of zone in Plainview.
The house on Hope Drive

was to be used for a physica
therapy center.

Resolution #1210 ap-
prove th increase in engi
neerin fee for improve
ments to be made at town

owned ice rinks.  *

Resolution #1114 directed
the town clerk to advertise a*

hearin on Jan. 22, ona peti-
tion of Green Hill Holdin
Corp., & Melvin Decker for
a chang of zone in Wood-

bury. The zoning would be

change from B-I Res. to E-
General Res. The property

once known as Green Hill

Day Camp would be deve-

lope with 6.2 units pe acre.

What is LILAC? Wh is
LILAC?

When I first heard about

them thought it was an

after shave lotion. I attended
a mectin several weeks ago
and found a group of

women who are working
together all year lon to

raise money for cancer

research. :

They are all unpai volun-

teers and ninety cents of

every dollar they raise gocs
to cancer research. The sell

Cook books in departmen
stores, hold fashion. shows,
have carnivals in .schools
where the studentrs them-
selves raise funds. John F.

Kennedy High School in

Plainview, raised over

eleven hundred dollars. The

Knights of Pythias Lodge

At The Town Board Meeti
—

Resolution #1118 accepte
the Environmental Quality
Review Commission&#3 find-

ing on a petitio of L 2
East Bethpag Assoc. for a

specia use permit at Plain-
view. The area to be used for
offices.

Resolution #1124 autho-
rized the consultant to pro-
ceed with the desig pha of

construction of storm drains
and road construction at

Cornell and Harvard Drives
in Plainview.

Resolution #1181 ap-

proved the modification of

construction of storm drains

on Piquet Lane, Syosset.
due to the problems
incurred under the road bed.

The drains must be

redesigned

- Resolution #1142 related
to the Town Environmental

Quality Review Commis-
sion&# findings on a Petition
of Colonial Auto Bod Inc.
at Burns Ave., Hicksville
for a specia use permi to

continue auto body opera-
tions in a H Ind. zone.

Resolution =1109 ap-
proved a grant of $18,000 to

Hicksville Youth Council to

continue to make family
counsellin available. This

grant comes from Commun-

ity Development Funds.

Resolution=11 1Sdirected
the town clerk to advertise a

hearing on Jan. 22., on a

petition of Pay-O-Matic
Corp., Syosset for a specia
use permi to use and main-
tain in an Ind. H district,

general offices and account-

in offices, including storage ,

areas for computers and
archives at 160 Oak Drive,

Syosset

Resolution #1110 ap-
proved a grant of $16,251
for the Syosse Senior Day
Care Center, for the elderly
and frail. This grant comes

from Community Devel-

opment Funds.

The next scheduled meet-

in of the Town Board is
Jan. 8 1985.

L.LL.A.C. (L.1. Leagu
To Abolish Cance

By Walter Luberoff
raised sixteen hundred dol-
lars with a fashion show.

The LILAC group
donated twenty-seven thou-

sand dollars to Sloan Ketter-

ing Hospital and other

research programs last year
alone. Unlike many other

groups there are no pai
workers. lost several
members of my family

Ttecentl to cancer including
my own wife in April 1984.
felt these women were con-

tributing their time and

money to a good cause and

decided to join them and

become the first male

member. They need all the

hel they can get. They wel-

come new members.
For information call

Marcia Stier 822-3448 or

Helen Katz 496-4438.
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Hicksville Librar News
The Hicksville Public Library will be CLOSED

on the following days:
Sunday, December 23

Monday, December 24

Tuesday, December 25

On Monday, December 31st, the library will be

OPE from 10:00am-12:30p It will be closed

for the rest of the day.
On Tuesday, January Ist, the library will be

CLOSED all day.
The staff and Board members of the Hicksville

Public Library extend holiday greetings to all our

patrons.

Road Runners Calendar

Highlights of Jan.
January’s cold

weather shouldn’t puta
damper on local

runners, as the Plain-

view-Old Bethpage
Road Runners Club

will be joining forces

with the Massapequa
Road Runners for a

“Winter Fun Run” on

Sunday morning, Jan-

uary 13 1985.

Everyone is invited

to show up at the

Woodbury Mall (inter-
section of South

Woods Road and Jeri-

cho Turnpike in

Woodbury) at 7:45 on

the morning of the

13th. At 8:00 AM, the

runners will start on

their choice of premea-
sured and marked 3.1,
5.8 and 9.0 mile

courses. When they get
back to the Mall they
will find bagels hot

chocolate and all the

trimmings waiting for

them at Woodbury
Super Star Sneakers

and Sports. There is no

charg .to participate
Call Sam Zinn at 938-

3549 for more informa-
tion.

The Tuesday, Janu-

ary [5 meeting of

POBRRC will feature

the first local showing
of two running films:

“Survival Run” and

“Born to Run.” Club

Officers for 1985 will

also be elected at the

meeting, which will be

held at the Plainview-

Old Bethpag Public

Library, 999 Old Coun-

try Road in Plainview,
starting promptly at

8:00 PM. The general
public is most welcome

to attend.

The January 19

“Snowflake Four Mile

Run” is the first road

race on the Long Island
calendar for 1985.

Sponsored by Finish

Line Promotions, this

Ru will be held on the

Boardwalk in Long
,

Beach, starting at 11:00

AM onthe morning of

the 19th. Entry blanks

for this and other 1985

Long Island races can

be picked up at the

January 15 POBRRC

meeting or call Club

President Mike Polan-

sky at 433-0919.

LOCAL ROAD-RUNNERS AT HOLIDAY CELE-

BRATION: Local runners celebrated the holiday with a gal
festival sponsor b the Long Island Road Runners Club at

Copperfields in Garden City Park on December 16. Nearly
200 runners and their guests ate, drank and danced *he night

away. Among the happy celebrants wer:

Sam Zinn, Mike Polansky, John Grever,
Grever.

e(L to R standing)
and (seated Nancy

The Hicksville Pub-
lic Library is proud to

have an exhibit of

painting by two local

artists during the
month of January.

Henr (Hank) Dircks

will displa his water-

colors and David
Dircks will exhibit his

oils and acrylics.
Henry Dircks has

been a resident of

Hicksville for the past
25 years. He started

painting watercolors in

1979 reawakening an

artistic talent put aside

years before to pursue a

career in electronics

and computer science.

He works for Grum-

man and has won sev-

eral watercolor and

graphic awards in their

annual show. Hank has

studied with A.W.S.

artists Edgar, Whitney,

Art Exhibit At Librar
Frank Webb and January and may be a.m. -5:0 pa on Sat-

Cecile Johnson. and seenfrom 10:00a.m.to urday and 1:00 p.m. - z

locall with Liz Horn-

ing and Jane Reckner:

David Dircks is in

his Senior year at The

school of Visual Arts,

studying Illustration.
He has studied pri-
vately with portrait
artist, John Foote.

David has won various

awards in school .com-

petition and Juried

Art Exhibits, most

recently, the Ralley
Motors Competition.

This work will be on

exhibit in February in

midtown Manhattan.

‘David Dircks wishes to

pursue a career as a

freelance illustrator.

These paintings will be

shown in the Commun-

ity Room of the Hicks-

ville Public Library
during the month of

Appointe To Commissi
Fran Mattera, founder

and presiden of FOC US,
‘For Our Children And Us.’

Inc., has been appointed by
Governor Cuomo as a

member of the New York
State Commission on Child

Support.

The Child Support
-Commission ha been estab-
lished b Governor Cuomo

to study the ‘states’ child

support system and recom-

mend to the governor and

the legislatu methods for

improvin the system and

making it more responsi
to the needs of children in

this state.

FOCU S,a non-profit
organizatio that provid

- services to indi-

viduals in matters of

divorce, separation cus-

tody, visitation, enforce-

ment of court awarded child

support, alimony/ mainte-

nance and related lega

Santa Visits

Woodland
On December 18 Santa

came to visit Woodland

Ave. School. The children

were so excited when they
saw him walking in with his

sack of toys.

Each child which consists

from pre-kindergarteners to

3rd grad received a beauti-

ful coloring book with a

candy cane attached to it.

Th all filled their bellies

with juice, cookies and ice

cream. Everyone sang holi-

day songs, playe games,
and even told some jokes.

When Santa left he

wished for everyone to have

a Happy Holiday and a

healthy Happy New Year.

See you next year Santa.

Special thanks to the
Childrens Committee and

those on the PTA who

helped

information under the gui-
danc of a pane of volunteer

attorneys. There is no

charg for their service. FO

C U Shas offices in Queens
Nassau and Suffolk

counties.

For further information,

call Fran Mattera at (516)
433-6633.

6:00 p.m. daily, 10:00 5:00 p.m. on Sundays

© Tele Flera

Copp Collection

© Christmas

Centerpiece

© Holid Wreat
© Lon Lastin

Boxwoo Trees
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NOW
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OPEN SUNDAY becemse 23 98
DECEMBE 23 9-6

FOR YOUR HOLIDA NEEDS

to warm the heart.
Send the Candle Lamp
Bouque from your FTD®

Florist.

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED BY PHONE

GIESE FLORIST
248 S. BROADWAY @ HICKSVILLE

Brea ee

YOu
Can’ D Bette

Anywh
© UNIFOR © CARE APPA

DIRECT SALES TO MUNICIPALITIE INDUSTR
SCHOOLS, HOSPITALS, POLICE, FIREFIGHTE ETC.

® LICENSED POSTAL UNIFORM VENDOR

© COMPLETE EMBLEM LETTERING SERVI

|
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Stin Operati In Hicksville-Levittown
On Dec. {lth Nassau

Count District Attorney
Denis Dillon and Police
Commissioner Samuel J.
Rozzi announced a series of

arrests resultin from a

“sting” Operatio in the
Hicksville-Levittown area.

The undercover operation,
which lasted 7 months, con-

centrated on burglarie and
the fencin of stolen prop-
erty in the area.

i

Accai Dillon and
Rozzi, “ifivestigation

commenced when two

undercover members of the

Burglary Squad Detective
Robert Steinmann and
Police Officer Kevin
McPadden established

themselves as buyer of

second hand merchandise.
Officer McPadden rented

and lived in an apartment in
Hicksville, which was

equippe with video and
audio equipmen to record

transactions. The officer
also obtained a jobina game

room ina shoppin center in
the area.

As result of his contacts
with teenagers and young
adults, more than $25,000 in
stolen merchandise was rec-

overed. In several instances
the undercover officer made
the purchase of the stolen
goods befor the burglary

was reported Detective
Steinmann posed as Officer
McPadden’s rich uncle who

supplied him with the

To Honor
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Goldman

The young Israel of
Plainview is pleased to

announce that the guests of
honor at this year’ annual

. testimonial dinnet are Mr &
Mrs. Marvin Goldman

Both Marvin, and his wife
Marilynn, have long been
active in the Plainview

community. Marvin, a

partner in the New York

Cit law firm of Reid and
Priest, has served for many
years on the Board of Direc-
tors of the Hebrew Academy
of Nassau County. He has
also been

a

past officer of the

young Israel of Plainview
and he continues to serve on

it’s Board of Directors.

Marilynn, has lon been
active on the board of The
Hebrew Academy of Nassau

A t
e e

e

commitment
...that’s what AAL’s symbol
stand for. It& a

commitment enabling
Lutherans and their families

to aid themselves and
.

others AAL does that

through benevolence

programs and fratérnal

benefits. including life.

health and retirement

insurance. So loo at this

symbol and think

“commitment.” Then,
think AAL.

JUERGEN WEFERLING

DISTRICT

REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST ORIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

S

Aid Assdci
for Lutherans

$ Home Oftice

Helping people through
insurance and other frater
benefits

County P.T.A. through var-

ious offices she has held in
addition to that of P.T.A.
President.

«. Marilyn and Marvin are

the parents of three wonder-
ful children; Danny, Sharon
and Haviva Danny, a

H.A.N.C. graduate, isnowa
freshman at Yeshiva Uni-

versity H is presentl stud-
ying at Beth Midresh Le
Torah (B.M.T.) in Israel.
Sharon is a senior in

H.A.N.C.’s High School
and Haviva i attendin

H.A.N.C.’s Junior High
School.

The dinner honoring the
Goldmans will be held on

January 12 1985 at the East
Nassau Hebrew Congrega
tion in Syosse

fl

———_LEGAL

NOTICE

i
e Board of Education

money to bu the stolen

goods Som of the property
recovered in the undercover

operation included assorted

jewelry VCR&# cameras,

computers, guns, credit
cards, office equipmen and
a snowblower.

Many of the items pur-
chased during the “sting”
were not only taken in resi-
dential burglaries, but bur-

_

glarie at local schools and

government buildings. Dur-

in the “sting operation the

apartment of the undercover
officer was also broken into.

Th investigation was led
by Detective Lt. William

Gutersloh Commanding
Officer of the Burglary

Squa and Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Harvey Mel-

niker, Chief of the DA’s

Burglar and Narcotic unit
and ADA James DiPietro.

Most of those charge are

accused of a felony. A third
of the defendants are juve-
niles, under the age of 16
and must be prosecute in
the Family Court. The

remainin defendants will
be prosecuted by the Nassau:
DA&# Office of the Count
Court.

:

Both Dillon and Rozzi
said they would continue the

“sting” operations in Nassau

County in a effort to bring
down the rate of burglaries.
Other similiar operations
have proven successful, with

a hig rate of conviction and

appropriate sentences.

Literac Volunteers Qualif
The following Hicksville

and Plainview residents
completed the twenty-one
hour tutor training work-

shop conducted b literacy
volunteers, enabling them to

become certified tutors:

Norma Aschner, William

Manthey, Binnie Weinstein
of Hicksville and Edwin
Stritzl of Plainview.

All certified tutors were

assigne one student each,
for tutoring will Be con-

ducted on a one-to-one

basis, a concept integral to

literac volunteers. In this
manner illiterate adults or

peopl for whom englishis a

second languag can gai
the necessary skills through
positive reinforcement and
lessons geared to their indi-
vidualized goals

LEGAL NOTICE

of Hicksville Union Free
arrSchool District of the Town

oe

ciia

taieanate:

LEGAL NOTICE

LEEANN REALTY PART-
NERSHIP, 449 South Oys

ter Ba Rd., Plainview, N.Y.
Substance of Certificate of
Limited Partnership filed in

‘Nassau County Clerk’s
Office Dec. 4, 1984. Busi-
ness: Acquire and manage
certain real property. Gen-
eral Partner: Leeann Realty
Co., Inc., 449 South Oyster
Ba Rd., Plainview, N.Y.
Limited Partner, Contribu-

tion and Share of Profits:
Leo J. Benjamin, 204 Mar-
tin Dr., Syosset, N.Y., $10.,
85%. Term: Until Dec. 31,
1999. No additional contri-
butions agree to be made.

Contributions to be
returned out of distributions
made. No limited partner
may substitute an assigne
without the consent of the

genera partner. Additional
limited partners may be

admitted. No priority
among limited’ partners.

Upo the withdrawal, bank-
Tuptcy, insanit or death of
any general partner, 51 in
interest of the limited

Partners may appoint a suc-
cessor ‘general partner and
continue the business. No
limited partner may demand
or’ receive property other
than cash in-return for his
contribution.

P-4705 6T 1/25 PL

of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York (in
accordance with Section 103
of Article 5-A of the General
Municipal Law) hereby
invites the submission of
sealed bids on Piano-Used
1984/85:4 for use in the
Schools of the District. Bids
will be received until 2:00
P.M. on the 8th da of Jan-

uary, 1985 in the Purchas-
in Office at the Administra-
tion Building on Division
Avenue at 6th Street, Hicks-
ville, New York, at which
time and place all bids will
be publicly opened

Specifications and bid
form may be obtained at the
Purchasing Office, Admin-
istation Building, Division
Avenue at 6th Street, Hicks-
ville, New York.

The Board of Education
reserves the righ to rejec all

bids and to award the con-

tract to other than the lowest
bidder for any. reason

deemed in the bes interest
of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding
for forty-five (45 days sub-

sequent to the date of bid
opening
BOAR OF EDUCATION

HICKSVILLE UNION
FREESCHOOL DISTRICT-
Town of Oyster Bay Nas-

sau Count
New York

Jane Wilder, District Clerk
Dated Dec. 17 1984,
M-4708-1T 12/2 MI

Literacy volunteers has
beena viable organization in
the county for over fifteen

years. Inquiries for volun-

teer application should be

directed to Julia Berkowitz,
Assistant Director, at the
office: 11 Nichols Court,
Hempstead, New York

11550 516-486-2789.

OBITUARIE
Selma Richman

Selma Richman, of
Plainview, died on Dec. 13
She was th loving wife of
Gerald. She was the beloved
mother of Charles, Martin

and Carolyn and Guy She
was the devoted grand-
mother of Roni-Leigh. Ser-

vices were held at Gutter-
man&#3 of Woodbury.
Interment took plac at

Cedar Park Cemeter

_
bavseueneeovaceegennggesnevanneedoenavonuenenane

THOMAS F. DALTON FUNERA HOME

GEO E. DALTON

BETH DALTON COSTELLO

THOMAS F. DALTON

TIM DALTON

A Gentle Man
Passed This Wa

By Jim Cummings

Hicksville...La Sunda morning I received a pho call
from the Bronx to advise that Peter Petralia, a dearfirend of
this writer and of the Hicksville community had passe onto -

his eternal reward. Peter was the former genial host and
co-owner of the Old Countr Manor on Old Country Roa ;

-

in our community, a meeting plac for most community, :
business and fraternal organization in those day some 20

years ago.
For most of the time that Peter was at the Old Country

Manor, it was m privilege to hel introduce him and the
Hicksville community to each other. In those days I was

Public Relations Director for the Mi Island Shoppin
Plaza and a weekly columnist in th Herald. The Manor
becam the center of socializing for the Hicksville Chamber
of Commerce, Grumman’s, Lon Island Lighting ,

the Josep
Barry Council, #2520, Knights of Columbus, the “Green
Berets of the Ancient Order of Hibernians of Hicksville, the

grandmothers club, bing - th list is endless.
He was a member of the Knight of Columbus, Hicksville

Kiwanis Club, Hicksville Chamber of Commerce, the
Hicksville B.P.O.E. Elks Lodge the Son of Italy, and then
some. When the new edifice of the Knights of Columbus

opene in 1962 he catered the entire day, and even provided
them with the cash register recalls past grand knight Vincent
Hilly, - He gave so much of himself to so many - how true!

If you were a Kiwanian in those days (or a guest) as I was
the day h invited his boyhood friend Tony Bennett to hel
with Kids Da for the club. The entire Milleridge Inn lun-
cheon crowd. were spellbound as the heard Tony’s voice
singinging “1 Left My Heart In San Francisco,” as Jim
Murphy host at the Milleridge Inn shared the happ occa-

sion. The children an Sisters at Wadin River&# Little
Flower Home were enriched b his generosit and those who
were involved then know what he did, includin Mark Mad-

den and Bill
Rotarians.

Staruk, prominent businessmen. and

This remembrance of this gentle man at Christmastide is
one way of letting his many friends in the mid-island area,

and in the political world know that we were alla little richer
for havin known him.

All were shocked to hea of his sudden passin at the age
of 63.

Yes, Peter was my friend for some 25 years, and also
godfather to. my son, Kevin, now twenty-two. And h still
played better pian than this writer ofthe 40& era. He will be
sincerel missed. There is an old sayiung Old piano players

.

never die, they simply fake away and so the melody lingers
on Peter, rest in peace

4
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HICKSVILLE

PLUMBING & HEATING
CONTRACTORS, INC.
MODERN DISPLAYS

— BATHROOMS —

— CUSTOM VANITIES —

GAS CONVERSIONS
SEWER CONNECTIONS

128 WOODBUR RD.

935-2900

PUBLI ELECTRICA
SUPPLY

CORP
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

HARRY SMITH

President
755 S. Broadway

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

433-0180-1-2

aie ts

DAGON
Funeral Homes tne

HICKSVILLE
47 Jerusalem Avenue

LEVITTOWN
786 Hempstead Turnpike

931-0262

EISEMANN

BUICK, INC.

330 W. Old Country Rd.

Hicksville
,

TOALL! © Residential

115 N. B&#39; Hicksv N.Y.

931-0900 516 WE 8-3600

differenc
place tn which to lve, Remember that YOU can make a

We extend Joyous goo wishes to att of you fro cach and

Th Hicksvill
—

Chambe O Commerc
Effie C. Krogmann, President

a a a:

JOY - HEALTH - LOVE - PROSPERITY

B81 “B ‘LZ sequiese ‘Aepus — GIWU3H GNVISI& L eed”

1.0249 WE1-0269

|

JERRY SPIEGEL tic ® cererot insurance Ge 3.2040 SEAMA & EISEMAN ae
:

Henr 3. Stock

|

ASSOCIATES WI
my

&lt;5
INSURANCE

Funeral Gone Inc. COMMERCIAL UNDERWRITER FO 530 Old Countr Roa
& INDUSTRIAL mis ALL LINE OF INSURANC Hicksville N 681-7600

SINCE 10 eee MARTIN SOLOMON “oe c

cHRIS sTO STOF
270.N

Sacn
M. SOLOMON & CO

67 Broadway Fil

HY

368.1
:icensed F Di

:
. -,

INC.

cece ee HICKSVILLLE Sake Hickeville, Li, N.Y. 11802 L itonGil
HICKSVILLE 931-8500

Hicksville 931-0600
Power Eee

CENTERVIE
FLORIST

Coco TRE
© CAKE@ CANDY

Flowers ei Rae outa SUPPLIE

All Occasions ‘Th religious a ett ee (516) 681-60
MARIO ANDREONI - we hold. dear ‘aad look Hew outth ofecr hop 12 West Marie Strest Hicksville, W 11801

EDWARD TERRIACA
% en =

=

1 Old Countr Road Chocolat Tre
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801 9 West Marie St. Hicksville

—
Let us take time tn cur celebration to b thankful fer the 438-7938

Bort Bro oft of lig and love and happines and to consider what we,

:

a2 tadivtduale and groups, can do te make this world a better Say

S ie Se
ticners

=

931-1234

MID4ISLAN TRAVEL
THE MOST CONCISE ANSWERS
TO YOUR TRAVEL QUESTIONS

We sell tickets

R for all Major
sea and air

we lines at official

rate
eoeREE

*

Agent For

Global! Van Lines, Inc.

260 DUFFY AVENUE

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 11801
Phone: (516) 931-0010

HENRY C. BRENGEL, JR.
President

MONTANA
AGENCY INC.

REALTORS - APPRAISER

INSURER

e Real Estate Insurance
e Commercial Industrial

A COMPLETE HEATING

SERVICE BY

mmaUTILITIE ;;;&

931-6800
SERVICING

NASSAU @ SUFFOLK

woo

(All
931-1400.

Bernon C. Wagn
Huner Hom Iue.

935-7100

125 OLD COUNTRY RD.

Cor. Jerusalem Ave.

GOLD BRO
ING

UNIFORMS
Industrial &

Athletic Footwear

18 80 BROADW

681-250

McCaffrey- Inc.

Insurance
Lawrence C. McCaff

Ernest Naso

§6 SOUT BROADW
.

HICKSVILLE HICKSVIL © 931-04 HICKSVILL
» QUEENS
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Lon Islanders plannin
to get in touch with friends
and relatives b phon over
the Christmas holiday can

schedule their calls to take
advantag of New Yor Tel-
ephone discounted rates.

“Just as you do with other

holida gifts, if you take
time for advance planning
you get the most value for

your money,” says New
York Telephone Network

manager de Koziarz.

From 1 p.m. Christmas.
Eve throu 8.a.m Christ-
mas morning, a 60 percent
discount is in effect for all

direct-dialed calls..On
Christmas Day, a 35 percent

BARR Oe

Call U Friend
discount applie on calls
made between 8.a.m. to 1!
p.m. The 60 percent dis-
count resumes at || p.m. on

Christma night.

“Because Christmas is a

bus calling day, planning
the time of your calls also
cuts down on your chanc
of gettin a bus circuit,”
Koziarz says. He explain
that while many business

day have heavier calling
volumes, Christmas calling
patterns make. unique

demands on specifi loca-
tions\— such as Florida and

California — and lines to

those areas can get over-

loaded. He ‘advises callers

STA
§

S
cin

¢

wh encouter a bus circuit
to wait a few minutes and
then try again

Koziarz says the best time
to plac Christmas Da calls
i between p.m. and 7 p.m.
since “you should get an

Open circuit — and you&
probabl find peopl home
for Christmas dinner.”
Times to avoid are 8 a.m. to

p.m. and from

7

p.m. to 1
p.m.

New York Telepho will
have 822 operators on the
job December 25 to handle
an expected 500,000
requests for phon numbers
throughou the state.

Galile Lod
(Continued from Pag &

New Years Party and Dance
to be held Monday by the
Galileo Lodge Price of
admission is $32.50 per per-
son, and yo call Joe Gior-
dano at 931-9351 for more

details. Usher in the New
Year in grand style at the
Galileo Lodge

7Season

PERFE
STOCKING STUFF

NATURAL HOLDING
HAIR SPRAY

Aerosoi Non-Aerosol

Regula Hold 29 © Regula Hold
© Extra Hold &a © Extra Hold
© Unscented Unscented

:
B CONDITIONING =

HAIR SPRA YOU F
OZ. CHOIC

Fue

® SCENTED

UNSCENTED

ROLL-

1.502.

Anti-
and Deodorant

402.

21

TD STORES
CONVENI
(A & Ell Disc
Hicksvill WY.

CONVENIEN
(AE Discou
Huntingt N.

WYANDANC PHARM
Wyandan WY.

WANTAGH BTY. SUPPLY
Wanteg ILY.

PRINCES H&am
~ Lak Reshenkom WY

NEWBRID PHARM
Bellmor WY

DISCOUN PALAC
‘Wes Babyie 7.

+

DISCOUN PALAC
West Babyie wy.

RALLY AGAINST
DRUNK DRIVING: Oys

ter Ba Town Councilmen
Thomas L. Clark (center
and Kenneth S. Diamond

(fourth from right) join
members of the B&#3 B&#3
Nassau-Suffolk Council for

a rall agains drunk driving
held at the Mid Island

_

Shopping Plaza in Hicks-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions
of Article 27, Section 269 of
the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
give that the BOARD OF

- ZONING APPEALS of the
Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearin in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street, Hempstead, New
York on January 16 1985 at

9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. &
2:00 P.M. to consider the

following applications and

appeals
THE FOLLOWING CAS
E WI BCALLED AT
9:30 A.
28. LEVITTOWN - Nassau

Mall Ventures, maintain
ground sign N/s Hemp-
stead Tpke. 74:18 ft. W/o
Oriole Ave.

29, ROOSEVELT - Bernice
Simmons, maintain two

family dwelling 112 Hud-
son Ave.

30. GARDEN CITY SO. -

Kalliopi Ketsis, maintain
two family dwelling, 648 7th

it.

31. BALDWIN - Helen M.

Schoerry, maintain two

family dwelling, 1901
Browning St.

32. OCEANSIDE - Doro-

thy Lee Moulton, maintain
four family dwelling, 2770
Academy St.
THE FOLLOWING CAS-

CALLED. AES WILL BE C
10:00 A.M.
33. NR. VALLEY

STREAM - Pasquale S. &
Pegg Albarella, mother-
daught res. (2n kitchen)
N/s Lynn Dr, 325 ft. N/o.
Greenwa Blvd.
34. FRANKLIN SQUARE
- Sunset Homes, Inc., var-

iances, side yard, lot area,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling w/garage, N/s.
Maloon Ave. 163.56 ft. E/o
Court House Rd.
35. FRANKLIN SQUARE
- Ina T. Menninger varian-
ces, front yard setback, side
yard lot area, subdivision of
lot, maintain dwelling rear

& side yards maintain
porch, percentage

‘

of lot
area, maintain garage, N/s
Maloon Ave. 213.56 ft. E/o
Court House Rd.
36-37. LEVITTOWN -

Louis Pergol & Charles
Nielsen. Front yard average
setback, construct green-
house foyer. Variance in off-
street parking S/s Hemp-

stead Tpke 379.26 ft. E/o
Lorin Rd.
38 BELLMORE - Cassis
Santopol & Spiele waive

ee eee

ville.

Manning an information
booth are (left to right)
Arnold Levy, Jay Kaplan,
Ronni Hirschfeld, Milton
Mandel, Harry Oster an
Robert Rappaport while

Lorraine Morgase of Plain.

view pick up some bro-

chures and stickers.

LEGAL NOTICE

off-street parkin w/insuffi-
cient ingres & egress (opti-
‘cia office), S/s Merrick
Rd. 81.10 ft. W/o Lefferts
Pl.
39. BELLMORE -. Walter
Sussman, waive off-street

parking w/insufficient
ingres & egress, permission
to par in front yard (dentist
cffice), S/ Merrick Rd.
118.89 ft. W/o Lefferts PI.
40-42. SEAFORD - Bernice
L. Brower, Rear yard var-

iances, Res. “B” & “Bus”

zones for addition. Variance
in off-street parking & per-
mission to park in front

yard. Permission to park in
Res. “B” zone. N/s Merrick
Rd. 329.46 ft. E/o Seaford.
Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CAS-
E WILL CALLED AT

2:00 P.M. .

43. OCEANSIDE - James
W. & Michele A; Reed,
maintain 6 ft. stockade

fence, E/s Dalto Ct. 30.0 ft.
N/o Foxhurst Rd.

44, BALDWIN - Jeffrey B.-
& Sharon A. Fogel lot area

occupie variance, maintain
additions, E/s Wales Ave.
100 ft. N/o Stanton Ave.
45. LEVITTOWN - Kevin
& Veronica Cocoman, front
yard setback variance, con-

struct addition w/enc. &
roofed patio, S/W cor. Old

Oak La. & Castle La.
46. LEVITTOWN - Wil-
liam A, & Jean E. Herold,
front yard setback variance,

construct addition &
covered portico, S/W cor.

Turn La. & Chestnut La.
47. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Stanley P. & Adelaide
Wesolek, variances, lot area

occupie side yard, side
yards aggregate, maintain
addition, rear yard, main-
tain detached 2-car garage &
addition, S/s Trinity Pl. 285

ft. W/o Westminster Rd.
48. BELLMORE - Milan &
Jane Marie Rada install 6
ft. stockade fence S/W cor.

Swe P. & Newbridg
d.

49. WANTAGH - Harry
Garshofsky, use premise
for coin- laundro-

“mat, N/E cor. Merrick Rd.
& Spruc St.
50. FRANKLIN SQUARE

- Marcel Delia, waive off-
street_ patkin (addition)
W/s Franklin Ave. 68.02 ft.
S/o Park Ave.
Interested partie should

appear at the above time and
place B order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals

Henr W. Rose;
Chairman

Ed Sutherland
Secreta

M4711
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To Head Coldwell Banke
“LL. Reside

Stephe Sutherlen, senior
vice preside and -
sales manager of Coldwell
Banker Residential South- 7

ern California, has been
|

name senior vice president
operatin officer, of Cold-
well Banker Lon Island.

Sutherlen will be in
charg of Coldwell Banker&#
1 Long Island offices which

servi Nassau and Suffolk
counties.

Sutherlen’s promotion is
part of Coldwell Banker&#
Northeas rapid expansio
plans which include the
growth of 35 offices in the
Long Island area during the
next years.

Sutherlen joined Coldwell
Banker Residential Real

Stephe Sutherlen

Estate in 1975 as a sales

agent, and was quickly pro-
moted to branch sales man-

ager of two of the Souther

Californiacompany&#39;
offices. .

:

Prior to his promotion,

senior vice president and
regional sales manager in
1983, manage a regio
including nine of Coldwell
Banker&# top producin offi-
ces in the southern beach
areas of Orange County,

At The Plainview Librar
The Plainview-Old Bethpag Library will be closed on

December 24, 25, 3 and January 1
COURSES

DANCERCISE
Mondays 7 - 8 pm begin January 7 7

Wednesda - 6 - 7 pm begin January 9
Fridays: 10-11 am & I] am- 1 noon begin January 1

$20 for 10 sessions ,

SENIOROBICS™ °

Thursday, 1 - 10:4 am begin January 1

(EE MEDIATE & ADVANCED SEWING - 10 am
-12 noon

PATTERN MAKING - -3 pm
Each cours is $22 for 1 sessions; begin Tuesday, January 8
*Register at Circulation Desk

BUMBLES, THE MAGICAL CLOWN

Age - 6 Wednesday December 26; 2 - 2:45 pm
Bumbles will perform magic tricks featuring Sesame

Stre characters Big Bird and Cookie Monster. Circus illu-

sions a live rabbit and audience participation will provid
enjoyment for your preschool children.

,

;

CHESTER THE JESTER
Grades K - 6, Friday, December 28; 2 - pm
Chest a Ringling Brothers Clown colleg graduate will

entertai you with juggling, unicycling, balloon animals,
magic and stilts.

Th library is located at 999 Old Country Road in Plain-
view, opposit the Morton Village Shopping Center
(938-0077)

;

MAIN OF FICE

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

WElls 5-4444

FULL © PART TIME © VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

re

ike, Notional Bank of North America Building

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE.N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

VOGL “BZ “LZ sequieceg ‘Aepey — GT vu3sH ONVTS! CiW— Ch ing

Peo

GE RENE RE NERS CEMEN ECE RRR RAR

Sutherlen, who was named California.

“Plainview Republi Clu

Elect New Presiden

Lucille Stelia

The Plainview Republican Club& genera membershi
elected Lucille Stella club president at its general member-

shi meetin on Wednesday, December 12th. The entire
slate of officers for 1985 are:

President
First Vice President

Third Vice President °

Treasurer

Lucille Stella
Ronald DiMonda
Marc Herbst

Jean Serrapic
Cathleen Deutsch

Second Vice President -

Recording Secretar Grace Thompson
Corresponding Secretar - Ceilia Eckert

Membership Chairman - Josep Branca
Board of Directors

Jackie Ciraulo - Cathleen Hammerschlag
Marie Denig - Nicholas Rubertone
Elisa Garcia - Romeo Serrapica

Susan Simone

Lucille Stella, a Plainview resident for twelve years, has

activel supported the Plainview Republica Club. She has

held th offices of Recording Secretary, First, Second, and
Third Vice President. Lucille is also noted for her popular
“Sunshine” column in the club&# newsletter. Her devotion to

the club has earned her the honor of being elected as the
second woman ever to hold the club&# office of president.

President Stella&# dedicati6n to the Republican Party
extends beyo the local club. Lucille belong to the Nassau

Count Federation of Republica election district in

Plainview. :
.

Lucille has been involved with many other organizations
and charitable causes. Among the many groups, Lucille has
been an ardent supporter of the P.T.A. in her former com-

munity of Franklin Square and the American Committee on

Italian Migration. Sh is known for donating he fine Italian

cooking to all functions. ‘

Lucille, who resides on Frederick Drive, is the wife of
Richard Stella, and the mother of Anthony, John, Patrick,

Robert, and Thomas Prisco. She is also the proud grand-
mother of Kelly and Robert Prisco.

President Stella succeeds Douglas Robalino who served
for two years. Doug& most noted contribution to the club
has been one of the most successful financial positions in the
club&# history.

The Plainview Republica Club wishes the community
the best wishes for the holiday season and the best of luck for
1985.

.
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$2.00 CASH REFUND

9)BU

Adult

TOOTHBRUSHES

gw
Certificates at our store while supplie last!

AL

NON-DEODORANT

_

16

9 |

and get

saving

SELF-ADJUSTING
CONDITIONER SHAMPOO ae Ld

7 OZ. 02. =
© Regula ° Regula
° Extra Bod ¢ Extra Bod NC On suSTO
° NEW ° NEW Eaucis seven

HIGHLIGHTS HIGHLIGHTS

;

& BOD & BODY ROYDETTE PHY.g 1.99 1.99

|

W. Hempstea

BIRCHWOOD PHY. DOGWOO CHEMISTS Carle Place Che ists
|

Westbur , Franklin Squar Carle Place

J.J. Smith Phe Nassau Chemist
Kamar Phey.

Levittown Baldwin Wantag
See mail-in cash

reh details on our Kantor Phcy. Mine Phcy. MIDWAY PHY.aap
Hempstea ,

Mineola Westbur

seneenneeme- tee ee meee ee wee
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Basements attics, gar-

ages Rubbish removed -

Ligh trucking - refriger
ators, stoves, etc. Free
Estimates. WE 1-8190.

BASEMENTS cleaned,
all kinds of rubbish
removed. Call 921-2996

or 333-6092 (c)

COMPUTER SCHOOL

Comput Career Train-

ing Call Today (516 832-
_920 Airco Compute
Learning Center Li-

CLEANIN
MAINTENANC

Bank seeks fulltime

person in Plainview

area Excellent benef-
its.’ Call (718 359-

6400 Ext.265.

® SEAMSTRESS, full/
part time.

CASHIER, part time
evening Saturday
e SALESPERSON, full
time.

ce y the New York @ STOCK CLERK
tate Department of

Education ~900 Ellison ince bl
Avenu Westbury NY ‘Hicksville

i.

] 1590 931-044

(pleas include your

phon number)

An Equa Opportunity

Employe M/F/H

Full time cashier Mon.

through Fri. 1 to 6.
C.J.’s General Store,
Hicksville. 681-2438 (TF)

Experience female to

sell gourmet foods and
ladies gifts in Hicksville
area for Friday and pos-
sibly Saturday each
week. Call 822-6974 or

741-8527 (1/12/85)

Photolab operator. Full-
time/ Parttime. Will
train. Reply P.O. Box

655, Syosset N.Y. 11791.
(TF)

back Guarantee)

COLLEGE STUDENTS
SEMESTER BREAK

JOBS $6.65 corporate
pay rate. Will stay part-
time in Sprin for local
students. Car necessary.
Opening in all areas.

Secure summer position
now. Scholarshi pro-

gram available. Call 3-7
PM 596-0850.

Superviso
GeaNight 5:45PM-11:45PM

rae ss anBl in t blan ss
major ¢ rp

Clean-

riet a Ma nav
insportation. Please

send resume or S212-868-69:
Department OPS

fo B 2070,NY.NY 10) 1

LAWN CUTTING
complete lawn care. Alsoi

power raking. Call John,
333-6092.

LIMOUSIN SERVICE

=

ae 3
PIU

Her &

7 i

Pr
niecesat

fe
7

:

ae
a R O HIR Beacons

ee eae IV _3-41

ALTERATIONS HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTEC HOM IMPROVEMENTS. PLUMBING
*

;

Full-time Clerical position NUPART TIME - Take
: a 2 _ALCOA ALUMINUDRESSMAKING

inventory in Hempstea

|

2 the Hicksvill Publi

|

TELLER TRAINEES Sidin at mechanic&#3 pri- FRANK V
_

ALTERATIONS
stores. Daytime hours,

|

Library. Typing required. 35 FULL TIME ces. White aluminum
/

ee on Tailoring, Pant
Car Gccet Writ hour week. Call 931-14 (Local West gutter leaders. New PANZARINO

Wale Oress Phone number, expe--
Monday through Friday 9

_

Hempste Bank) roofs, repairs caulking. ‘icensed Plumbing Heating

Custsin Ma rience to: ICC5/8, Box

|

2. to 5.p.m P| Reasice le Gr Lifei

|

Lic H3301250000 ae ipa
a rance, Blu Cross,

IV6-1148 Be tes. N-J-

|

ULE TIME helpitnailin

||

Shoid Major Med tno

|

— C9354.
447 JERUSALEM AVE.

f

;

and drivin night Beth- tiv Saving Plan HOMES TO SHARE
; CONAL s

page area. Call 935-9801

||

pcrs Department-wue|

|

JERICH moth with IV9-6110 .

ALUMINUM SIDING nights except Wednes-

||

Post Office Box 652 two children desires to cand
HeathTELLER

Plumbi an H“ALUMINUM

SIDING

sda (c Flushing N.Y. 11352 stare ice HOM WE ccc tt te Hamen
BY

oo° Queens Count Sav- ——

(plea include your TRI papasi es
avemakn ee

.
of hone nu unattached female (whoMASTER HOMES ings Bank, Plainview See Aa Eq OR L can b working week-

REALESTATE

Na tena Branc seeks full and
eer wee

Employe M/F/H da i exch f
: chores an a Dysit-FORFREEEST.caL, ||Parttime tellers.

Hempstea Bank) GOVERNMENT JOBS.

|

ting. Needed evening CAN WE TALKIV5-4639 1V5-2371 Excellent benefits. Write: sha - $50,000/ and weck Lea informall
possible. All occupa- message at 935-0686 se?

:

——

CLEANUPS
Call (718 359-6400 Personnel Department-WHB tions. For info call 805- (12/20)

About or House?

CLE c Yards
Ext. 265 Post Off Box 652 687-6000 Ext. R-8900.

TAW GARE
Corinne Thietwnai

2

3 Flushing,.N.Y 11352 (Call refundable. Money- at Fran Samel

Realt
433-2270

SEWE LINES

THE GOLDEN CHARIOT
Cadillaclimousine

Service. Partying? Leave
the driving to us. Any-
where and Everywher
Airports - Weddings,

.

Proms. Reliable Chavf-
fered Service.

Rates Available

(516) 933-1333

MOVIN
Light movi done any-
where. Call 921-2996 or

333-6092 (c)

‘DRAINS CLOGGED”?
SEWER LINE TOO”
A.J.J.can hel you out of

a mess. Toilets, tubs;
showers, bathroom sink
.or kitchen sink and main

sewer line electrically
cleaned. Experienced
servicemen. All work

guaranteed 90 days Call
139 or 931-653

,

Season&

Greetin

LEGAL NOTICE » LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions
of Article 27, Section 269 of
the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereby
give that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the
Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearin in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street, Hempstead, New
York on Januar 9, 1985 at

9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. &
2:00 P.M. to consider the

following applications and
a a :

a CALLED AT

.
SEAFO - Paul J. &

Darlene V. Curcio, maintain
two famtly dwelling, 2182
Seamans Neck Rd.
2. UNIONDALE - Barbara
A. Russo, maintain two

family dwelling, W/s Davis
Ave. 100 ft. S/o Souther
Parkway
3. HEWLETT - Francis
Lisi, maintain two family
dwelling, 319 Daub Ave.

4. WANTAGH

-

Jerry &

Regin Winnicki, maintain
two family dwelling, 3371
Stratford Rd.

5. ELMONT - Salvator &
Carmela Calderone and
Louis & Adeline Gerolami,
maintain two family dwel-

ling 6 Fourth St.

THE

FOLLOWING

CASES-.

WILL

BE.

CALL AT

5-7 NR. ISLAND PARK -

Josep & Adeline Palumbo.
Maintain 2-family dwelling
w/addition in “Ind” zone.

Maintain detached garage in
“Ind” zone. W/s MacDo-

nald Rd. 100 ft. N/o Long
Beach Rd.
8. ELMONT - Charles J. &
Jean Amadeo, side yard var-

iance, maintain garage, W/s
Sussex Rd. 228 ft.S/o 109th
Ave.

9. BELLMORE - James &
Nancy M. Vahey, front yar
setback variance, construct

addition, S/W cor. Orange
St. & Argyle Pl.
10 BALDWIN - Pentquad
Associates, variance, off-
street parking (retail stores),
S/s Sunrise Highway 100 ft.

W/o Milburn Ave.

11-13. OCEANSIDE -

Richard & Geraldine
Steiner, Use building for
transmission of telephon

beepe messages, sales &
service of beeper Use 2nd
floor for storage of supplie

& beeper related equipment.
Insufficient means of ingress

& egress. S/W cor. Atlantic

Ave. & Nassau Ave.
14.NO. BELLMORE -

Thomas & Maria Parente,
side yard variance maintain
detached garage, S/s Logue
St. 453.57 ft. W/o Bellmore
Ave.

15. SEAFORD - Prudence

LEGAL NOTICE

LaScala, mother-daughter
res. (2nd kitchen), S/ W cor.

Pine Neck Rd. & Peter St.

THEFOLLOWI. ES.
W. BE CALLED AT

16 LEVITTOWN - ‘Wil-
liam & Virginia Potts, front

yard setback variance,
‘maintain enclosed porch,
S/weor. Valley Rd. & Suga
Maple Rd.
17, LAKEVIEW - Michael
Ashkin, erect 6 ft. chain link
fence along entire property
line (warehouse), W/s
Orlando Ave. 500 ft. S/o.
Rhodes La.
18 FRANKLIN SQUARE

- Salvatore & Susanna

Impennato variances, front
yard average setback, main-
tain dwelling, rear & side

yards maintain 2-car det-
ached garage forward of

dwelling, subdivision of lot,
N/W cor. Concord St. &

Lexingto Ave.

19 FRANKLIN SQUARE
- Salvatore & Susanna
Impennato variances, front
width, lot area, subdivision

‘of lot, construct dwellin
w/ garage, W/s Lexington
Ave. 60 ft. N/o Concord St.

20. WEST HEMPSTEAD-
Thomas & Theresa Moysak

mother- res. (2n
kitchen), S/s Meredith La.
500.19 ft. W/o Mayfair Ave.
21. OCEANSIDE - Stanley
& Rita Okin, front yard set-
back variance,.construct 2-
car detached garage, E/s

LEGAL NOTICE

Frederick St. 1655 ft. S/o
‘Wauken Ave.
22. NO. BELLMORE -

Raymond K. & Linda A.

Dodge front yar -setback

variance, construct dormer,
S/W cor. Bellmore Ave. &
Shiller Pl.

23-24. BALDWIN - Robert

& MaryAn Poline. Varian-

ces, lot area occupied side

yards side yard aggregate,
rear yard, maintain addi-
tion, garage, roofed patio &
deck. Side -yard variance,

maintain pool. S/s
Washingt St. 180 ft. W/o
Western Blvd.
25-27. Nr. BELLEROSE -
Arturo Gismondi & General

Improvemen Co, Rear yar
variance, construct addition
(restaurant). Waiver of off-
Street parking. Permission

to park in Res. “B” zone. S/s
Jericho Tpke. 20.04 ft. E/o
246th St.
Interested parties should

appea at the abov time and

place B order of the Board
of Zonin Appeal
Henry W. Rose, Chairman

Ed Sutherland, Secretar -

(D20)5P

O the Camp
Donna Jean Clapp of

Hilda St., East Meadow,
was one of 1,450 students ro

receive their degree from
Colorado State Unviersity.

Congratulations to

Donna.

DMV OFFIC
(Continued from page - Hempstea

He& been 100 per cent coop-
erative and has give us his
full support. He’s there
when you need him.”

Contracts for work on the

Hempstead office have
alread been finalized and

ctual construction could

begi within days Once

completed, the new facility
is expecte to house 40 to 60

emipl Current sche-
dules call for those

employees to begi moving
in during May.

Widowed Persons Service

The holidays are particu-
larly difficult for recently
widowed men and women.

Widowed Persons Service
offers assistang This com-

munity program under the

auspice of Long Island
Jewish~ Hillside Medical
Center is concerned about

Eeau oe

SCOUTING’S HIGHEST HONOR: Hempstea Town

Presidi Superviso Thomas S. Gulotta (left) attends
Court of Honor Ceremonies for Eagl Scout Michael S :

Scholz of Uniondale. Also present are the honoree’s parents
Pat and Eric Scholz.

the problems and challenge
that men and women face
following the death of a

spouse. Volunteers, who
have also been widowed,
have been trained to work
on a one-to-one basis with
the widowed. For assist-

ance, call (516 352-1711.
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
“NOTICE

TO TAXPAYERS”
Re. 1985

he undersigned Receiver of
‘axes for the Town of Oy-

ster Bay, County of Nassau
State of New York, here
gives notice that he has
received the Tax .Roll and
Warrant attached thereto,

and that he will be in attend-

ance to receive taxes at:

TOWN HALL, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New
York, 11771, beginning
Tuesday, January 2 1985
and each weekda thereafter
from 9AM to 4:45PM

(Saturdays, Sunday and

Holidays excepted). For:
State Armory, Court

expenses; County (Regular);
5

LEGAL NOTICE

Colleg Portion of County
Town - General Purpose
Town Highwa - Repair
Improvement of Highway
Town of Oyste Ba Build-

ing & Zoning Departmen
Memorial Day Assistance;

Nassau County Police; Na
sau County Sewer Taxes;
Specia District Taxes.

: NALT The follow-rescale of penaltie i here-

by prescribe for neglec
pay Armory & Co
Expens County, Town and
Highway and Specia Di
trict taxes after they ha
become due and payable.
If the first half is not paid on

or before Februar 10 1985
penalty will be added at the
rate of one per centum per
month from January |, 1985
calculated to the end of the

FLI FLA II

LEGAL NOTICE

month during which pay-
ment is made.

Penalt on the second half
will be added after August
10 198 at the rate of one

ts; per centum per month from
July 1 1985 calculated to the
end of the month during
which payment is made.

“QISCOUNTS: If the full

year’s tax is pai on or

before February 10 1985
t discount will be allowed on

the second half of the tax at

the rate of one per centum of
the second half. No discount
allowed on payments made
after February 10, 1985.
Taxes are payable by Cash,
Certified Checks or Post
Office Mone Orders.
Uncertified checks will be

accepte subject to collec-
tion only.

&

1S-

ive

Matthew: J. Milerstadt,
the son of Mr. & Mrs. Alfred

LEGAL NOTIC

Whe sending for tax bills,
please.state the School Dis-
trict location, Section,
Block and Lot numbers in
accordance with the Nassau

County-Tax Map.
After August 31st, 1985 the

1985 tax roll will be turned
over to the County Treas-

urer, Mineola, N.Y. and all

payments after that date
should be mad at the Office

of the County Treasurer..
Dated:

-Oyster Bay, N.Y. 11771
December 17, 1985

GARY F. MUSIELLO
Receiver of Taxes

MID 4707 1T 12/2 MID
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O The Campu
Milmerstadt of Roxton Rd.,

oh ps has been

uov to Berklee Colleg
usic, Boston, Mass.

* sre Rosen, of Plainview,
a junior accountin majo at

Bryant College has been
named to “Who& Who in
American Universities and

Colleges”
Rosen is the son of S

and Bernadine Rosen, of
Laura Lane, Plainview. He

is one of 49 students from
Bryant chosen for “Who&#3
Who&q

* * *

Dian Panetta, of Agatha
Drive, Plainview, was

selected to be included in the

1985 edition of “Who&# Who
in American Universities
and College

~ Diane i a.dean’s list mar-

ketin maj at Post Colleg
in Waterbur Connecticut.
She is a resident assistant at

Post College
s * .

Alan Adams was one of
32 seniors to complet their
studies at mid- at Grin-
nell Colleg Grenn lowa,
and will rece a BA.
degre

Alan, a Russi maj is
the son of Mr, & Mrs. Ber-’
natd Adams of Dahill Rd.,
Old Bethpag He is a 19
graduate of Pe Center

Acade

»
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